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CHELSEA, MICH., THURSDAY, SEPT> 4, 1890.

SioEle Copies 5 Cents.

NUMBER 1.

If AS THE

MOST APPROVED FACIL

For tlM-e*eyotU»*tl mry

PRiXTVHUr

And we wotiHf rropeetf^U/ loTtrr .

t Ion to our wotll and priew*.

LADIES Sort and There.

My entire stock of new

QRE&SS goods
For Fall, now ready for your inspection.

Uenrettns,
Serges,

Oasis meres,

Flannels,

Elegant Black Goods in Great Variety.

All at my popular Low Prices.

You are Invited.
, <le at 7 a. in.

, -r t t 7" r-' Tt /r r-'! T™' Mls" Katc Gor,nuu vWlei1 lu ,;Iac^)nTP t-T' K n Ivl r r last Sunday, and wills her daterMtes Alice
(jf X-J v-'* l-I-* Iv±-Jlvll 1. • ^ Gorman wcnl to Detroit last Monday to

i With tills issue the HeuaLD begins its

10th year.

Mrs. O’Brien and sou John, Jiavc feturn-

cd from Ann Arbor.

- Mr. Julius Klein has returned to bis

studies in Ann Arbor.

Mr. Win. Conlin Intends to cnlL,r tl,c
! dental department of the State University

at Ann Arbor.

Mr. Edward McKonc is going to enroll
himself as a student In the medical depart-

: meat of our University.

--- 1 >[r Timothy McKonc has been spend-
ing the past week in Detroit with relatives

and friends.

I Rev. Father Kelly of Dexter and Buysc.
of Jackson, were guests of St. Mary a

Fancy Plaids. Rectory last week.

Miss Brady, of Boston, is the guest of

Mr. and Mrs. Andrew Greening, of Lyn-

don.

The order of services in 8t. Man s
church during Sundays in September will

i be the same us during July and August,

except that the tirst Mass will be celebrat-

1 de at 7 a. m.

* Ucmemberlhe fair.

Win. DePcw, of Alpcnn, Fpe'nt Sunday

in town.
1

A number of aur cyders went to Dexter

Sunday.

Geo. W, Turnbull was in Detroit Mon-

day on business.

The title of Doctor was invented in the

twelfth century. The first person on
whom it was conferred whs I menus, a
lerned professor of law nt the University
*n.t , tutlii __ It.a

For
you’re right. ‘then go ahead
buy of Glazier, as Crocket sdid,

SOo
mm

fy slow to speak , but swift to luftr,
13 When people say, “ Glazitr is never

dear.’'

........ .. ..... .. ..... ...... ..«» ....... — - cheap.

Icrncd professor of law at the University ^ ln iian(pg wortli two in. bush,
of Bolognla. William Garden io was tbe | yy Glazier’s renowneil for business pu»h.

first |K-rson upon whom the title of doctor j „Wnw viddcrs,’* Weller «atd,
of medicine was bestowed. lie received by them to Glazier you're leu.
it from the College of Asti iu 1889. 1 -|^ihneM to rise, is to be wise.

Dr. Shaw, of Ypsihnli, spent a few days j This to Glazier’s counters applies,

i liiwn lust week. ! n fonther flock togi thcr,in town last week,

The craze of roller skating is pretty wen . ju* un»»«* n »'*,v ....... ...
exausted. It did no good. It was a ( |) humble If you would be
cause of mischief.* Hail swimming been JJ But trade wit G ^
the ^raze Rome good might come of it.

Children ought to btfSheournged to learn

to swim.

That important rule of table etiquette

that one must not eat with his knife is

strictly enforced by the sultan of 1 urkey.

Neither that poteotatft himself nor the in-

mates ol his palace cal with a knife. They

eat with their lingers.

Pit! ;• v 3 ^ *

It is to your interest to see

the prices I am making
on shoes and slip-
pers which I am A

closing out.

cents gets a good cloth shoe, leather sh>
per or low cloth shoe for

1411)8 granulated sugar for ........ $100* " . OIV. n*r nr

.kall»B i. pretty well | £frt'1 bcl,er

10 good. It was a X3 humble If you would be E™1*

men's wear

29 CTS
POUND*

OF EIRST-CLASS

Gorman went to Detroit last Monday to

visit the Exposition.

George H. Pond, the local editor of the

Aun Arbor Courier, was married Monday,

Sept. 1st, 1890, to Mrs. Mabel Keith, botli

i of Ann Arbor. The happy bridal couple

j took the evening train for a short trip.

We call special attention to M m. P.
Schenk's change of “ad" on first page

i All those that intend purchasing fall and
winter clothing should not fall to call on

1 him. . . . *

Jos. Hagan has been engaged to teach

the winter term of school in the Lehman

district.

Nelson Westfall is visiting relatives and

friends iu this vicinity.

Silas Warren, of Dexter, was struck by
... « __ f ivv

According to high military authority

“the men who saved the country were the

men who carried the muskets,” rucrc
are more than 2,000,000 musket -carriers.

1 *ilUn Ml »uus«i*v« -~e» —
Fine Perfumes , . ....... ;r ..... SOcperoz , . ,

Ki^^r0U::::::::^ '-These shoes we formerly sold at 75 cents,
London Purple, strictly pure.l2!£c per lb s . $1.00 and $1.25'
5 lbs crackers for-.- ........
Good Riisius ..... .............. ...10c per lb

Choice Lemons ....... . • -25c per^doz. Respectfully ,
Starch.

,7c i»cr lb

arc more than 2,000,000 muskd-carncr*. . ................................. 0c M
How many of these have their faces on tlic j ! B V’^jj j„ckion,KttSSlan, 0 tor 25c

currency? Not one. Let us have the ppr- * 1 «/» »»«r nki»

trlt of n private, then, on silver note.

* A Dowagitic damsel is a living exempli-

ft cation of the fact that women are not to
be trusted alone after dark. She was visit-

1 lag some lady friends recently and started

otF for homo alone, taking a short cut
across the fields. She tell Into an old well,

ami if it had not been for a horrid man
who heard her able bodied yells for help,

she might have remained there until this

day.

Cassopolis has blown itself out of shape

will) pride over the lact that it has been

free for years from the saloon nuisance.

T obacco

« SNYDER’S*

Silas Warren, of Dexter, was struck by fret, for years from the saloon musantc.

f 7d ,i“i" imi ̂  ttnd r",“,y ,n 1 ..s

MwnsWTa^S ArclT1^^^^ I while fill!r^th° b^ They bad to go d

Ttobate.CS, ! lUi, ,Mns uunlinr. bul end, n,a» enn

Good J apan tea .............. ......... --dc

Full Cream Cheese .......... 10c per lb

Salmon  ............... ..12Hcpercan

8 lbs Rolled Oats. ..... 7* 1

35 boxes matches, 200 to box, --
Lamp Wicks 1 yrd long, 1c each 10c doz
23 boxes matches, 800 to box, for ..... ...25C

Large Jugs French Mustard .....

4 pounds best rice ......... * ..... «“ f tt OO 1

I have just received a very nice line

coice mixe, ............. W P« »> } j j^XGIXCx L AMPS----- - -- -

Codfish bricka..., ..............

All UMedicinea ............. bS to i8c

Finest roasted Bio coffee ............ benu
Fine roasted peanuts ............ .12‘iC

All 75c Medicines ........... 38 to 58c
Best baking powder .................... 20c per lb

. . . . ____ * __ so. ••
’ in Detroit hist sunuay . not e. t home There’s a moral or two in Best baking powder ....................

' iiud 80th day of October in the to*“ > ‘ All 50c Medicines ..... . ...... 28 to 38c
h,H There will be numerous attractions. I A Rome doctor has discovered m 9ard,Qet ------------- ------------------ 5c per can

which will be announced in due time. oflhc skulls of different Etruscan tomb .

i :r: rx:;— vor ::
EpworthU«Suoon8alunl»yt™-S.lbO,|^| te ^^ ^ ^
at Mr. Babcock’s store. ̂  ^ i ̂  u.clh wer., in m08t cases carved ftum

Go to the ice cream social next Sat. Eve. ̂  ojc ( f gomu ]arfiC animal, and in ninny

ic l)est of cream and large dishes. 1 inslftnci,s wcrc fastened to the natural ones

_________ •« ..... ..••••«•«•• (j

3 lb cans tomatoes ....... . ........ 19c
qn ‘ ••

2 lb cans sugar corn p
Star Axle Grease ....... . ...... ~....-~5c per tmx

AU 35c Medicines .......... 18 to 28c
Good plug tobacco.* ................

Also some very fine

STAND LAMPS.
For Crockery, Glassware and Groceries, cai

and see me.

CLOTHING

U.oic of some large animal, and in many Goocjnnecut tobacco....^..— -.28c
instances were fastened to the natural ones panum* pruv mioking ............ 18c

„y boHUxu,,!, Tu.«k«n» Sriphar-- ......... tspoimto for *1

4A/> rvnr iti\\

r''X

. ......... . , Fine sugar syrup .................. per &il

Walter | cru nrt. 1 ........... -

-F0R-

T. E Spaulding & Co , w ill sell a cur - ^ j,0i,i.biind8. The skulls
load of Western horses hero at Auction, ng f.ir „g BiX centuricH before Lhna ,

Sept. 10th. | which proves that dentistry is not a mod

For sale-thirty young pig*. Walter cru „rt.

Dancer, Limn. . j The annual mission w'as 1

Jacob Zang spent a few days in Detroit ciiur(i, Freedom, Sum . A11 U0UUH TT aiiouww

“L ... «.« — - •, "iscr as “» £ : «.«>, ««*. »-
Jackson IJiU week. «,0a,.,.r storm ..f l,s. week. Very: • |l Pays 10 TraiC O
The C. L. S. C., of Chelsea, will meet to lllllc (itamge done. |

make arrangements for taking up the read Mumi)Cr c
, ________ f .i.«..n«„lmT rear at the resident of , A imKi „ ...... ...

f ine Blignr  .................. ... . • “
! All 25c Medicines .......... 12 to loc

held at ti.c * All Goods Fresh.

All Goods Warranted)
j] p Seney’s barn at Limn, was struck i

make arrangementK for taking up u - A numbcr'of our iubabilmts Rl fil fl/lFR Q STORui
logs of the ensuing year at the resident of ̂  A ^ ^ ExpoiUlou Rl Detroit, this ULIM.1I-II V _ _

Geo. P. Glazier on Monday Eve., Sept. 8.
at 7-30 o’clock. All purposing to take tin

____ lilti* tn be Inform \ i .. ,r.
i in the nlans purposes and general ̂ 0 0f the normal students who pei'» , , ., •

iMlasto the pul 1 1 invited to '  • ______ r .i,« r..l«.lltnn. is to be dcdl- 1 4 , rnnlcm Micbiean. at the dose ot
r ...... - — • r" - „

...... “
.. ........... dnra will uleaSO observe ber 17. The cnmmltteo wants the u,mu d tR8Connts ......... i

GIVEN AWAY l

Commencing

Saturday Morning,
AUGUST 2nd,

And continuing a short time; I
will give away one ot

Mrs. Nye’s

ID,

Our many readers will please observe

the large “ad” on last page of our Chelsea

fair Jt is the tirst one under the new
managers and everybody ought to give U

a helping hand by way of advcrtisin0 m
the fair book and do all they can to make

It a success.

CUieii ui i«l - ----- ( BXSOUKCttB.

Auyono knowiuff of .ucl, I. rifled >“ j Dim. from bunk, lb reserve
, unify Prof. Austin OcorR. Ypsilanli. , „„d

giving all the information they can. . , ....... ....................

. The BurIiiuw Po.., the «erm»n ;

Clothes

Nomulterl.ow tall you are.

No matter bow short you are.

No mutter how big around you are.

No matur how anmll around you arc.

WE GAS IIT VOS TO TEBJECTIOH. ̂

member we are in the field this fall, . to m.icea conil»ate aud satisfy
line of Clothing ever shown iu Chelsea. As tP pner
yourself that we will stive you dollars.

We shall open the season by Bering you the ohotoe of Mtns Dress

'Suits at

ft„d do all they can to make Thc8afiiimw Post, the German ̂
; paper published at Baginaw, any s. 1 ho, urrenl eXpensc8 and taxes

imenced Monday with a IhUc«ndldacy of Lewis J.Liesomcr, puhlisher paid. . ............ ....im i Wnshteimw Post, for congress on Interest •
Se.liool commcnceii .... ..... . .. ........ I Post, for congress^

they owe on subscription, ̂ ho crops ^ |bim()mCy of Michigan Is largly counting

good and money plenty. ^ li|0 Q„r,nan-Americans to lielp them

and pay up. . Redeem. Michigan thU fall it would be
- Graham, our dentist, will be m ,

19,148 4.7

8.098.50
8.527.50

4,112.15 ;

08.89 ;
23 93 !

1,397.49
1,367.88 >

Ul, v#s •••••••s ----

m jlekiu ta" Baturdny. foTh.^ 'he du.k, of u ronfres.msm
... nm.ni.i Win. Jndsun Md Arehta The Jrinoeruey of llleb Ren enn onlj^

:,tTlt‘ro1^f>ullb.ravur...hy.>lvm

"I,,, „ (bo nomlustlen of ,bl. Oenusu-

oo

Jus. G liber', Wm. Jmlson >nd Areble
Wilkinson nllemtal tbe convonllon «t

Adrian os-dclegates.

Mtss Celesta Taylor returned home flam

Bay View Monday.

lo discharge uicuum- w» ....... -

The democracy of Michigan can only, win

IbodeybytlmlK* of tbe Germon- Ameri-

ca, The ncllou of tbe democrsUo con
cresslorml couvcnlbm of Uie second d s
(riel he watcbcl wiyh lutcros, by ibe
r* A, B /,! Iptl i'FOll. .

paid. -

Interest paid........*** .....
Exchanges for clearing houses

Checks and cash items ....... * ’infi 70
Nickels and pennies .......... JJJ qq i

........... Woo
U ^niid National Bank Notes. 8,799.00

Total .....................  50
uauiutim.

Sjoek. • VlO.hhh
Surplus Fund ... ............. ' ^
Undivided profits.. ........... 87 0t« 76
Commercial deposits ......... iVrSS’m
Savings deposits ............ 118,.88^

lay View Monday. - • ooftmausol Michigon.

C.C.Don.ofDriiss Ir^l_’ . The company has

Hack Suits, made up of thc.m^^f{18 'Ti;uucv Side Mixed Worsteds, kot
CUyweavc, Corkscrew, Wide W^V t w Rr^ for' less Hum from $l«.00
one of these suite can be duplicrfcd
to $20.00. If you wont a nice

NOBBY DRESS SUIT,
1 “ • ) . a* ins of from $3.00 to

Superior in style to any tailor-made >vt a
$5.00, take advonUflo of this sale- . - * -

Yours, Etc.,

Corner Main and Middle S r

8 D^Pelt! of IlemUotu, Texae, beve Jee.
kif, , 1, c stale for Tern «llh five cer deed,

of .horoush bred Merino ram. eelecled by

A A wood, Of Saline, and C. u. Don,

from the leading flock masters of thcslatc.

ML Don left a nice paity of rams to sup-

ply the home trade.

Tbe following dclegetc *oro eh". »

l„l Beturd.y m nll™<> 'h° P™1"" Ira
cminly convention ». Ann Arbor. I'»

The company has been Organized to
build tiio electric railway betwerti Ann
Ariwr and Ypsliantl, and it »a expicted.
that all preliminaries will be arranged in »i

few days, in fact the papers are all signal,

we understand and rights given, excep

the route through Ann Arbor ci»y* ̂ N
lUa council ofAhis city will Vw aekod^to

CTiinl the right to enter the city. TWJ
company’s line should strike the unlverely

wnipus at

8tnm Of Michigan, Coaaly of Washte

F. Glazier, of the above named
nm,kG do eclemnly .w«.r tb.,«,e .bm,e
statement » true to the best 01 y
knowledge •"G^f0t,„rai c»,biery

( H. M. Woods. /
COrract-AUe..: SemueiaUe,

.V. Directors.

Bobscnbed and sworn to before mu

Lhl-^o”^8^ Public.

0,OVLJ:,.,.r , liJt\ Michael J. Lehman, w,orca aud intertainmcnU nt Universityrid" Micbad Merkel. Michael J. Lchn.an,

William Caspary.and William P. cicn .

Clmncy Hummel returned home from
J ncksen Saturday , alter an absence of

Several days.

lectures and intertainments at University

hull. The line should also conic to the

court house, t;) accommmlatc liUBiness

men, "i.d people from .long «<’

Several dey*. "  • ^Mll^uinoVfc^tt. «n'l'^',,° "°* l”1" tlio

.:::ir,:;wbieb. of^. u .. »« »• i ^ r
fnlllblc Id. cllyno, ntready occupied I __ f it u I plniwj, j;0 Co„„t -

. Tbe teccol role. I'»ve Bid' 10

Logcmiiun. wcd'dly 'o P»8n.™ .

! Mi^Jo.loOxlot^offf.KlhB^Vb.,

i, vniting rcl.Hiee nml fricAd.kcte.
I ' ' 4 > '

; Notice.

The regular banking hours of the
Chelsea Savings Bank are 'from 0
IB m. to 12 o’clock noon, and from
1 o’clock p. m. to 4 o’clock p- m.
But to accommodate the public,

u,e bunk is iismilly open for busineM
from 8 o’clock in tbe morning .»»«}
- * • • - the evening, except

o’clock p. m. during

With every purchase of one dollar's worth m my lino,
sugar excepted. Last spring I gure you Uie ciothea
pin^ — now the bug to keep them in. It id the hom iest

bug for that purpose you ever sow My pnees w,
found low, quality of goods cons,dercd. \ ours;

WM. EMMERY
Corner "Main and Park streets.

H.S. HOLMES & CO.

grand opening
__ or -

NEW FALL DRESS DODDS,
hosiery, UNDERWEAR, Etc.,

.H.1.8 Jr! Shfch bou» U.e tank1*
cUy uotidreody.K'cupledby be A “ ra j closed, to count cash and balance
bof slreel ear Hue. Tbe butldiuB of hid , cU«^ * y
mad will be a great boomer for tbeac t«o , aCCO"1" - -----
cilice, and should recuvc all the mu’ Su|„cribe for Ibe Hukai.o. l-W

‘ ngi-ment possible —Ann Arbor Courier. ,

H. S. HOLMES & CO.
inspection invited.

*>
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Epitome of the Week.

INTERESl^fO NEWS COMPILATION.

Tnic mlB«» o! Clear Creek County,
C»l., have produced $40,000,000 worth of
bullion since they were opened.

Tn* 1'ortlnnd (Me.) Fcess presents the
name of Ai Joy, of Cyr, ns the shortest
man in the shortest town in the United
Staton

f

.1

I

l
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A

if

i

ill
i
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Tkkrb is said u> be a striking siml-
larity between the sign language used
by deaf mules and that in vogue among
the Indians of North and South Amer*
ica.

i Hfucaptkr the blouses worn by pri-
vates in the United States army will
contain no pockets. The “pocket” idea
was a hobby of the late Quartermaster-
General, General Holabird.

Expriiimknts prove that the Atlantic
breakers have a force of three tons to the
square foot; thus a surface of only two
square yards sustains a blow from a
heavy Atlantic breaker equal to fifty-
four tons -

There are said to besfVonty-fiv.e
thousand women already earning their
living at typo-writing in this country.
Not a few of them, too, have earned and
secured good husbands. Long live the
typewriter!

Cu aitnc'Ey M. Depew was called upon
recently by a middle-aged lady, who
was so delighted by his urbanity that
she impulsively kissed him when she
arose to leave. ,A reporter who wit-
nessed the disturbanco asked Mr. De-
pew whether he was used to that sort of
thing, and he replied: “It is one of the
regular rules of the office.”

FIFTY-FIRST CONGRESS.
Tukadat, Aug. 2d — The Senate

unanimously agreed to close debate on
the tariff bill September & The con-
ference report on the sundry civil ap-
propriation bill was agreed to. In the
House a bill was reported to prevent
post election frauds and any violation
of laws by which the United States is
powerless to prosecute or to protect the
rights of cltlsens who may bo candi-
dates for Congress.

Wednesday, Aug. 27.— In the Senate
the time was occupied in discussing
the tariff bill In the House Messrs.
Beckwith (N. J.) and Wilson (Wash.)
got into an angry dispute and the
former struck the Utter, when they
were separated. The Urd bill was
again brought up, but filibustering pre-
vented any action or discussion.

Thursday, Aug. 28. — The Senate
got through with twelve pages of the
tariff bill. The House lard bill was
presented. In the House the conference
report on the bill for the relief of the
sufferers in Oklahoma was agreed to.
The bill for the adjustment of the
claims of laborers under the eight-hour
law and the lard bill were passed.

Friday, Aug 29. — In the Senate
Senator Edmunds offered a resolu-
tion for a recess from September 19 to
November 10, but no action was taken.
The tariff bill was further discussed,
and efforts to have salt and wool put on
the free list were defeated. In the
House the omnibus Southern war-claims
bill ($.130,000) was passed. The Senate
bill was passed constituting Cairo, 111.,
a port of dollvery. At the evening ses-
sion seventy-two private pension bills
were passed.

The sad and eloquent relics of the
Johnstown flood, one thousand articles
in all, are to be auctioned for the benefit
of a monument to the flood's unknown
dead. In ono little package is a baby's
little yellow shoo and a red woolen
stocking. The package was wrapped in
a linen handkerchief, and found in
dead man's breast pocket

Theodore Tilton is described by a
lady who recently saw him in the new
Salon in Taris. Ho has grown stout
and bis long, white hair was pushed be-
hind his ears and his face had a restful
look peculiar to men of leisure. Ho was
sauntering araqnd, seemingly uncon-
cerned about people or pictures and only
caring to while away a moment of
ennui.

Tuk Cravatos or Croato soldiers (1G61
wore a band of stuff round their throats
to support an amulet they wore as a
ebarm to protect them from saber cuts.
Thus, what began in superstition in the
seventeenth century ended in fashion,

’ which still obtains— among the gentle-
men, and later among the ladies — of

c wearing a cravat, or rather a scarf or
necktie.

FROM WASHINGTON.
In the United States the visible sup-

ply of grain in store on the *25 ih whs:
wheat, 18,289,447 bushels; corn, 9,493,-
312 bushels.

In the United States the net produc-
titan of pig iron in the first six months
of 1890 was 4,615,837 tons, an increase
of 754,653 tons over the production of
the last half of 1889.

An order was issued on the 2*th for
the flag-ship Charleston to go immedi-
ately to Honduras to assist in the pro-
tection of American interests in the
Hawaiian islands.
In tbo United States the business

failures during the seven days ended on
the 29th numbered 189, against 192 the
preceding week and 211 the correspond-
ing week last year.

Mus. William G. Choate, of New
York, established the first woman's ex-
change twelve years ago. During the
first year the exchange paid out 52,000
as remunerations to women for their
handiwork sold by it. One hundred
exchanges are now in existence in
different cities and not less than 81. 000,-

000 has been paid for work in these
twelve years.

But few persons who view a passen-
ger train as it goes thundering past have
un idea that it represents a cash value
of from $75,000 to 5120, 0i0, but such is
the case. The ordinary express train
represents from 583,000 to $90,000. The
engine and tender are valued at 510,500;
the baggage car, 51,000; the postal car,
$2,000; the smoking car, 85.000; two or-
dinary passenger cars, 510,000 each;
three palace cars, 815,000 each; total,
583,000. _ _ •

THE EAST
Mr. Powderly said at a mass-meet-

ing in Now York on the 26th of the
striking workmen on the New York
Central railroad that the battle would
go on, and that in the end the strikers
would win.
In an electric car accident at Boston

on the 27th five women were fatally in-
jured.

On the 28th Salvador went a mile in
1 minute S5>£ seconds at Monmouth
Park, N. J., breaking all previous rec-
ords. .

James G. Blaine spoke wt length at a
Republican mass-meeting on the 29th
in Waterville, Me., on reciprocity and
bow ho would deal with foreign na-
tions in framing a tariff bill.
The 8lst birthday of Oliver Wendell

Holmes, of Boston, was celebrated on
the 29th.

At the battle of Metz in 1870 Gustav
Wilson was wounded. On the 29th the
bullet was extracted at Hartford, Conn.

Commissioner of LabA Office, John G.
Berry; Superintendent of Public In-
struction, Orr Schurtsi Member State
Board of Education, James M. Ballou;
Justice of Supreme Court. Edward Ca-

hlSourn Dakota Republican* nomi-
nated the following ticket on the 28th
at Mitchell: For Governor, A C. Mel-
lette; Lieutenant-Governor, G. A. Hoff-
man; Secretary of State, A. O Blngn-
rud; Treasurer, W. W. Taylor; Attee-
ney-Genoral. Robert Dollard; Superin-
tendent of Public Instruction. Cortea
Salomon; Commissioner of Public Lands,
T. H. Ruth; Commissioner of Labor, A.
R. Smith; Congressmen, John A. Pick-
ier. John U. Gamble.
Indiana Democrats nominated the

following ticket at Indianapolis on the

28th: For Secretary of State. Claude
Mathews; Auditor, J. O. Henderson;
Treasurer, Albert Gall; Attorney-Gen-
eral, Green Smith; Clerk of Supreme
Court, Alexander Sweeney; Superin-
tendent Public Instruction. H. O. Voor-
bees; State Statistician, W. A. Peelo,
Jr.; State Geologist, S. 8. Garby.
Resolutions were adopted at the

Farmers’ National congress in Council
Bluffs, la., on th* 28th demanding that
National taxation be limited to tbe
wants of the Government, favoring the
election of United States Senators by a
vote of the people and the unlimited
coinage of silver.
The railway atrik t in Chicago came

to an end on the28tl
Otto Louth and John, alias Brocky

Smith, murderers, were hanged in th®
Ohio penitentiary at Columbus on the

28th.
Roy Wilkes paced a mile on the 28th

in 2:09 at Independence, la., beating all
previous stallion records in the world.

Tuk Sons of Veterans in National en-
campment at St Joseph, Mo., on the
2oth elected Colonel Lcland J. Webb, of
Topeka, Kan.. Commander-in-Chief for
the ensuing year. Mrs. Ella L. Jones,
of Altoona, Pa., was elected president
of the Woman’s Aid Society.
Os the 29th E F. Parker, a merchant

of Mayvlew. Mo., was murdered in his
store by William Waters (colored), who
was pursued, overtaken and hanged.
Florida Republicans on the 29th

put the following ticket in nomination:
For Comptroller, L D. Ball, of Talla-
hassee; Supreme Court Judge, J. R.
Challen. of Jacksonville.

At Wheeling, W. Va., Michael Mao-
loini and a colored man named Solomon
were killed on the 29th by stepping on
an electric wire.

Republicans made the following
Congressional nominations on the 29th:
Florida, First district, J. N. Stripling;

Ohio. Twelfth district, W. 1L Enochs:
Wisconsin, First district, II. A. Cooper;

Arizona, O. W. Cheney. The Demo-
cratic nominations were: North Caro-
lina, Eighth district. W. II. H. Cowles
(renominated); Ninth, W. T. Crawford;
Washington, Thomas Carroll; Georgia,
Fifth district, L. F. Livingston.

The death of William Brotherton. of
Johnstown, Mich., occurred on the 29th,
aged 103 years.

A wind-storm on the 29th wrecked a
number of houses in Coldwatcr, Mich.,
and fences and trees were also blown
down.

IN THE CYOLONM PATH.
ColdwaUr VUIU4 by a M—\ DMtrnrttv#

DEPEW ON THE STRIK
Thinks Its Bnsult a ,UoW to th*

Vlanm— M«rh Dnnint* Dons.
Coldwatek. Mioh., Aug lOi-Ttauw

day night, between \\ *nd « o’clock,
tbla city was v'.sttod by the moal

UOttTB
... If'

destructive oycloaB over known
bcr*. Two funnol-ahapod clouds ware
•eon approaching, ono from the
north wool nnd the other from thoeouth-
west, aceompinled by much lightning,
rain, and ball. A wooden building
threo stories high, belonging to t)>e
Coldwater Road -Cart Com peny, and used
for flnieblng road-carts, buggies, and
wagons, was completely demol-
ished. The watchman had just left tbe
building before it was etruek. The es-
timated lose on the building and ma-
terials is 810,000. A large windmill be-
longing to the Lake Shore railroad west
of the depot was parried over the pump-
house and thrown across the tele-
graph wires, leveling them. The tin
roof of tbe two-story brick wheel-bar-
row factory was rolled into a mass and
oorried ten rods or more, while the roof
boards and rafters were scattered for
80 or 100 rods from tho build-
ing. In an orchard, east of the city,
tpecs were taken out by the roots. Hail-
stones as large ss hen’s eggs were
picked up after the storm abated. Hun-
dreds of sparrows were killed by the
hail. The track of the storm was 130
rods wide, leveling all the fences and
trees in its path. * It seemed to follow
tbe storm of several weeks ago.

THE FARMERS.
lUnolutlon' Adopted at Their National

Contre*a Jut Cloied.
Council Bluffs, la., Aug. So'r-The

Farmers' National congress concluded
its sessions Thursday. Missouri was
chosen as the State in which the next
session is to be bold. The date was
fixed as the second Tuesday after tho
first Monday in November, 1891, but the
selection of tho city in which tbe meet-
ing is to bo held was left with tho Mis-
souri delegation, St. Louis and Kansas
City being barred. Resolutions weje
adopted, a synopsis of whioh follows:
They il-mnml that National taxation bo Hat-

Ited to tho wants it the Government, economi-
cally administered; favor the passage of laws
to prev -n. dealt ig In futures; urge our Consuls
and agents abroad to encourage the introduc-
tion of maize as an artlclo of food into the
countries to which they ore accredited; re-
quest Congress to pass lawn giving free traps
pol lution through the malls to reports of State
boards of agriculture and hortleulture;
favor a low tariff, mom water-

ways. tho election of United States Sena-
tors by the people, the unlimited coinage
of silver, amendments of the patent law aothat
the exclusive use of an Invention may be lim
ited to ten years, and recommend liberal ap-
propriations by various State Legislatures for
the creditable exhibition of the agr.eultural
and horticultural resources and possibilities of
their respective Stales at the Columbian Expo
sition. The congress passed a resolution favor-
ing the adoption of the goldon-rod as the Na-
tional floral emblem.

Knights of Labor
London. Sept l.-CbaUncoy M. Dj»-

pew is here again, homeward bound. He
aay<) his latest information from the offl-

SStU^iSudSdaS^ nl
laym further, that while be baa not
iooked closely Into tho law gov-
erning tbo State arbitrators, he has

no doubt they have
quire Into tho cause of tho strike If
they see fit to do so, but they have no
power to Impose any obligations on the
Central roatb as tho result of their in-
quiry. They can not compel the roll-
road to reinstate the men disfcharged or
discharge men employed \n the place of
the strikers. Mr. Depew does not think
any inquiry by a purely political board
that depends on getting tho popular
aide of tho dispute in order
to hold its place promises well for a
careful consideration and judic al de-
cision on the interests of Central Rail-
road Company or any other corporation.
He says any board possessing absolute
judicial power to arbitrate between a
large corporation and itsemployesshould

be as carefully selected and as far ro-
niovod from popular political pressure
as is the Court of Appeals, or even more
so. Mr. Depew bollovos tho failure of
this strike utterly destroys tho power of

the Knights of Labor as an organization,

while it strengthens tho hands of the
trades unions and tho Federation of
Labor. Ho continued:
••So long as labor disputes am confined to

trades unions H is comparatively easy to reaob
some agreement, because you can deal with
workmen who understand their trade and
know what they am tolking about In dealing
with the Knights of Labor committeemen you
could make no more impression upon them
than you could on a glass ball when rolling it
around In the band. They did not understand
what you were talking about. The chairman of
the Knights' committee which called on mo
once to discuss an Intricate question of railway

management was a cabdrtver. I know of
another case In which a serious strlk. among
glass-blowers was ordered by a tailor, who hap-
pened to bo tho Knight's master workman In
the dlsi.lct where the trouble arose."

Mr. Depew will »ail for Now York on
the Teutonic Wednesday.

Th. Controversy In «*• Over the

Lord Hitt Deco me* HeaUd-^J
caused by a Remark Mad* by Mr. ©•»*
••—Two Repteewtatlve* L°*e T|“**
Temper* ••<!  Blow H •track Portaf
th* MeetoB. I'; .

Washington. Aug. M.— When the
Houae adjourned Tuesday night it was
evident that the opponents of the Con-
ger lard bill would resort to every
means to delay a vote; In short, they
were determined to create ono Ql
the old-fashioned deadlocks, though
of course they had to resort to some-

bj.

BEAST!

A railroad is to bo constructed from
Alexandria to the baso of the great
pyramid, Cheops, and an elevator is to
take tourists to the top of the latter.
There is also a project on foot to put
fast-sailing excursion steamers on the
river Nile. All that Is worth seeing in
the Orient will soon be brought within
easy reach of those barbarians of travel

who carry a time-card in their pocket
even under the shadow of (he pyramids
or while they are afloat on the Sea of
Galilee.

A most remarkable case of fairness to
customers is reported from Waterbury,
Conn. Two coal firms consolidated their
business recently and reduced tho price
to $5.25. Then they gave notice that
customers who had had their coal put in
for the winter by either firm at tho
higher rate would have the difference
refunded by calling at the office. It is
to be regretted that the names of the
members of this firm are not known.
They certainly deserve toboenrolled^on
fame’s immortal sproll.

COUNTY DEBTS.

Mr. Johnson Whittaker, of Oregon
Beni, Ky., was driving home ̂ he other
night when's meteor flashed across the
heavens and the next Instant a huge
stone, measuring about eight feet in
diameter, came through the air, and,
with terrific force, crushed into the bed
of the wagon directly behind him, graz-
ing the seat he occupied as it fell Mr.
Whittaker said he heard the meteor
whizzing through the air, but had no
idea whatsit was until he was jolted
out of his scat by the crash. A
number of sight-seers visited tho
spot and inspected the wonderful
rock.

 A CELEBRITY baa just d>ed at the
royal palace at Madrid: Fea, the favor-
ite dog of tbo late King Alfonso XII.,
who was known by the whole city, and
who was the object of a sort of venera-
tion. Fea always accompanied Alfonso
XU- hunting and walking— indeed,
never loft him. The King held her in
great affection. When he died at the
castle of Prodo, Fea disappeared. They

„ looked for her all day, and found her
under her master’s bed, where he lay in
state, and nothing could induce her to
leave the body. Tbe Queen Regent
has kept her with her aa a most prec-
ious souvenir.

The census man who- was assigned
tbe enumeration of the Sea Island coast
of South Carolina made a remarkable
discovery. Kiawah Island, some miles
down Urn coast, is owned by two of the
families of ante-bellom Sea Island
barons. The onnmerator, to bis sur-
prise, found ihere a black colony of
about ono hundred and fifty souls, and
struck a region, tho only one in the
world, in which all - tho inhabi-
touts ’were English speaking, reading
nnd writing negroes. All were prosper-
ing under the rule of a mnlatto named
Quash Stephens, whose wife wks respon-
Bible for th* e^uoftfon of \bp people,

m\

WEST AND SOUTH.
Sf.vkral houses were destroyed dur-

ing a wind and rain-storm on the 27th
at East Union. O., and Rev. Stephen W.l
Archer, Dias Kirkbrlde, his wife and
child, Mrs. Kell Doch and David Morse's
child were drowned.
Nominations were made as follows for

Congress on tho 27th: Iowa, Fifth dis-
trict, J. T. Hamilton (Dera.): Eighth,
J. P. Flick (Rep) ro nominated; Ninth,
Thomas Bowman (Detn.}; Tenth, J. J.
Russell (Dem ); Eleventh, J. P. Allison
(Dem.). Indiana, Seventh district. W.
D. Bynum (Dem.) renominated. Mis-
souri. First district, T. M. Harrington
(Rep.); Sixth, E. L Redwood (Hep).
Ohio, Tenth district, John Q Smith
(Dem ). West Virginia, Second district,
William L Wilson (Dem.) renominated.
Texas, First district, E. L. Augier
(Rep.); Ninth, Roger Q. Mills (Dem.)
renominated. Kansas, Second district,
Judge Phillips (Rep).
Tm: horticulturists effected a National

organization in Chicago on tbe 27th and
tho following permanent officers were
chosen: S. M. Emery, of Minnesota,
President; Captain C. L. Watrous, of
Iowa, Vice-President; W. J. Beatty, of
Pennsylvania, Secretary.
On the 27th a statement of the crop

situation in the South showed the larg-
est cotton crop over produced i and said
that farmers were less in debt than at
any time for twenty-five years: The
cotton crop was estimated at over 7,500,-
000 bales, valued at 8500, 000. 00(*
On th* 27th William Crawford killed

Mrs. C. Mathias, near Decatur, III, and
then fatally wounded himself. He was
in love with the woman who was mar-rML u.
The Democrat* of Ohio in State con-

vention on tbe lltth at Springfield nom-
inated Thaddous E. Cromley for Sefire-
tagy of State and George B. Okey for
Supreme Court Judge. The platform
adopted declares for a tariff for revenue
only; for the suppression of trusts; fa-
vor.fTTio free coinage of ailve); favors

legislation that will secure the free-
dom and secrecy of the ballot.
The Greenback and Union Labor par-

ties of Indiana limited their forces on
tbe 27th affif a convention will bo held
in Indianapolis September 23 to put a
ticket fn the field.
Prohibitionists of Nebraska met at

Lincoln on the 28th and nominated a
State ticket headed by D. L. Plaine, of
Lincoln, for Governor.
The Missouri Republicans on the

28th nominatod the following ticket at
Jefferson City: Supreme Judge, Alex-
ander Mullin; Railroad Commissioner,
James K. Merrifield; Superintendent of
Schools, Frank P. Sever.
The nominations for Congress were as

follows on tbe 28th: IndThna. Tenth
district, W. D. Owen (Rew) renomi-
nated; Eleventh, C. B. Rrfanc (Rep).
North Carolina, First district, C. M.
Bernard, (Rep); Fourth, A. Melyer
(Rep.). Nebraska. First district, E. N.
Chapin (Pro.); Second, L. B. Palmer
(Pro.). Minnesota, First district, W.
H. Haft-la (Dem ). Illinois, Fifteenth
district, Joseph O. Cannon (Rep) re-,
nominated for a tenth term.
The Michigan Republican" at Detroit

on the 25th nominated the teU'ftwing
ticket: For Governor, lames M. Turner!
Lieutenant-Governor, William S. Lin-
ton; Secretary of State, Washington
Gardener; Treasurer, Joseph B. Moore;

AutUter*Qt#*na» U^sroo f. q#**”**!

FOREIGN INTELLIGENCE.
Eleven soldiers were killed by a pre-

mature explosion while blowing up a
pontoon bridge at Looga, Russia, dur-
ing the military manouvors on the 26th.
On the 26th the city of Tokay, Hun-

gary, was almost wiped out by fire, and
thirteen persons lost their lives.

At Trieste, Austria, a terrific storm
on the 27th caused great loss of life and
property. Many wrecks were reported
on the Adriatic sea, and tho orews of
several vessels perished.

The sugar crop of Cuba was on the
27lh reported to 1)6 665,333 tons, an in-
crease of 102,920 tons os compared with
that of last season.

San Salvador dispatches of the 27th
state that a proctocol of peace had been
signed.

On tbe 29th many Chinamen were ap-
riving at Victoria, B. C., with the in-
tention of smuggling themselves into
tbo United Status.
The Welland canal annual report on

the 29th showed that the quantity of
grain passing down the canal from one
American port to another increased
from 42,000 tons in 1880 to 213,000 tons
in 1889.

Tho Cental Itureau leeuee • IDilletln Giv-
ing Homo Intrrruthig Figure*.

Washington, Aug. 30.— Tbe Census
Bureau has issued a bulletin on the
financial condition of counties. Tb®
work has been done under the direction
of Mr. T. Campbell Copeland. Tbo in-
quirieshave been made since Juno, 1889
Tbo gross county debt In 1880 was

8125,621, 435: in 1890, $145,693,840. There
were in 1890, 2.728 counties, an increase

in ten years of 293. The resources of
tho counties in 1800 amounted to $30,-
468,955. The Western States, including
Ohio, had a total county debt in 1880 of
859,330,457; in 1890, $77,670,949, with an
increase of 193 counties. Five of the
States— Illinois, Wisconsin, Missouri,
Nevada nnd California — show a de-

crease, Illinois loading with 52.635.755.
Kansas shows an increase of $6,851,859.
Tho county resources of tbe Western
States amount to $20,194,625. Indiana
is first in the list with $2,843,932, while
Illinois is credited with $1,128,099.
Throughout Indiana, more particular-

ly in the northern counties, tho gross
debt is very considerable. Illinois has
a largo group of counties in the north-
ern section, and another group, consist-
ing of Woodford, McLean, Livingston,
Iroquois, Vermillion and Edgar coun-
ties, without debt of any kind.

RIDDLED WITH BULLETS.

LATER,

Killing of General liMmiodln, th* Gaate-
ui lun Revolutionist.

San Jose dk Guatemala, Aug. 30.—
Every thing was prepared Friday morn-
ing to capture the revolutionist, Gen-
eral Martin Barrundia, who waa on

CLARKSON RETIRES.
The AMlatant Puetmaeter-General We*rl**
of I’utillc Life— W« Future lMan»-C**-
dilutee for HU Flnce-Clianse* In th*
I'niMl Service During HU Term.
Wasiiinoton, Sept. 1.— First As-

sistant Postmaster-General Clarkson
has concluded his service in the Post-
office Department It Is stated that ho
assumed the office in March, 1889, at the
urgent request of tho President tho
Republican National Committee and
the loading men of tho party, nnd that
ho has remained in it since against his
own wishes. Mr. Clarkson says his re-
lations with tho President and Post-
master-General have over been cordial
and pleasant but he has no liking
for office-holding, preferring private
life and its independence. Mr. Clark-
son will very soon assume tho presi-
dency of the Hudson Pneumatic Hall-
way Company, which applies new prin-
ciples to railway locomotion and to mo-
tive power in cities, and which is now
building a railway in Washington. The
men oftenest named to succeed Mr.
Clarkson are L T. Michener, of Indi-
ana; H. C. Payne, of Wisconsin; Chaun-
cey L Filley, of Missouri; John N.
It win, of Iowa; Samuel Fessenden, of
Connecticut; W. W. Morrow, of Cali-
fornia. and W. C. Fowler, now chief
clerk of the office. a

In his nearly eighteen months in
office Mr. Clarkson has appointed 20,675

fourth-class postmasters and estab-
lished 5,660 new post-offices. In tho
Presidential oBices 2,217- appointments
have been made during Mr. Clarkson’s
official time, leaving only 400 of
this class of offices unchanged.
This is tho largest reconi in
changes and establishments of post-
office ever made in tho same length o^
time. A striking feature is the number

now offices established. Of these
new offices created 157 are in the Now
England States, 571 in tho Middle
States, 1,436 in what is called the North
west— extending from Ohio to tho Da-
kotas— 472 in tho mountain and Paciflo
Coast States, and 3,009, or over half of
all, in the South )rn States.

The bill appropriating $50,000 for a 1 board a passing American steamer. The
site and public building at Sheboygan, Port Captain, with several companions,
Wis., was passed in tho United States I boarded the steamer and demanded the
Senate on the 80th ult,. and tho tariff j surrender of Barrundia from Capt Pitts,
bill was further considered. In the who answered that he would deliver up
House bills were passed for the adjust- tho revolutionists, and invited thefd to
mont of the accounts of laborers, work- J Barrundia's cabin. The assistant chief
men and mechanics arising under tho of police, Captain Calderon, and threo
eight-hour law; to amend the alien con- J officers wore omongthose who went with
tract law; prohibiting tho employment tho Captain to the cabin. When there
of convict labor on public works; and to j Major Toriello made known to Barrundia
prevent the purchase of supplies, the that the captain of the vessel had de-
product of convict labor, by tho United I cided to deliver him up. Barrundia
Suites. _ I thereupon opened lire with hie revolver

Fi fteen persons perished on the 30th upon the party, who answered his fire,
ult. in a burning building at Mojoe I Barrundia fell, riddledtwlth bullets.
Kerestzo, a village ip Hungary. His body was taken to the Port Cap-
Frank Kimuall, who on April 2 ab* I tain’s oflice.

sconded from Worcester, Moss., with
$43,500 belonging to the People's Hav-
ings Bank of that city, was arrested at
New York tan tbe 30th ult
Vif.nnX dispatches of tho 80th ult

say that several villages along the

Carried Window Glais In Her ftyetein.
St. Louis, Aug. 3a— MU* Saunders,

21 years of ago, resides in Cincinnati
When she was a girl of 7 she swallowed
a piece of window glass about half an

por-

J- N. C’ANTt.R waa renumlnatod lor

If” “lL b) ‘I’d l»n«>- one. decided that tl, ore waa a foreign

Weaver declined tho nomination
veins. Making an incision, he picked

% » i . _ | out tho identical piece of glass swal-

“u* we". inlTe %ZZl when Mjaa Haundors waa a glr..

aries on tho $Dth ult to burn tenement Faiinrei i)i ?T*w York r.itj.
houses in Brooklyn, N. Y. A number New York, Aug. 80. -William A. Wll
of persons were badly burned. • - g0n, builder at Thirty -eighth street and
As English syndicate, headed by C. Second avenue, is reported to be in

L. Morgan, on tho 30th ult secured an financial difficulties. About twonty-
OpHonon all the leading silver mines five mechanics’ llpns have been filed
near Aspen, Col., for which it paid tbe against him in four extensive building
sum of 837,000.000. operations, all of which are further
miles Oulu, a^noted counterfeiter, | incumbered® by mortgages on the

was arrested at Cincinnati on the 80thalt .

Mr. Clarkson, First Assistant Post-
master-General, pra&ttcally concluded

lots and building loans to tbe extent of
over $200,000. Samuel B. Tooker. deal
er and jobber in silks, velvet plushes,
etc., at 418 Broadway, has made’ an aa-

STREii r RAILWAYS.

A Umt'U* llulletln HIiowIiik tlm Tram
IMiriattou Facilities «f Various dies.

Washington, SopL 1.— Census bul-
letin No. 11 covers a new field in Na-
tional statistics— that of street railway
transportation. Tho returns relate to
286 street railroads, having a total
length of about ̂ 1,151 miles in fifty-six

cities. In 1880 tho mileage was but
1,089, showing an increase of 1,402 In
tho ton years. The total mileage of tbo
llfty-slx cities operated by each kind of
motive power December 31, 1880, was as
follows: Animal power, 2,854; electri-
city, 200; cable, 255; steam (elevated
.roads), 61; steam ‘(surface roads), 221

Tho length of Hffb assigned
each of tho five loading cities
as follows: Philadelphia, 283; Bos-
ton, 200; Chicago, 184;^Now York
177; Brooklyn, 164. The length
double tracks in those cities is us fol
lows: Chicago, 17j; New York, 161;
Brooklyn, 188; Boston, 104; Phlladel
pbla, 89. December 8k 1889. 476 oftles
and towns of the United States pos-
sessed rapid transit faollUlet, and tile
total number of street railways in inde-
pendent operation was 667.

G1»m Factories to Jtoanine.

Millville, N. J., Sept. 1.— Nearly all
tho window-glass furnaces througlmut
New Jersey will go into blast to-
day, and tbo outlook for tho season is
very good.

INDUSTRY AND FINANCE.

r filibustering teotics. The
e by which twenty of the

after responding to their
Ball of the House, immo-
the chamber deliberately
purpose of breaking a
most flagrant oxpedl-

___ ^ was no parliamentary device
to prevent it During Tuesday’s session
Mr. Cannon (111.) offetod a resolution
directed sgalnst members who used
this method of breaking a quorum, and
naming a list of forty- Sve as being
guilty of such procedure. The resolu-
tion caused a lively peisonal debate,
which was resumed when Thursday’s
session begun. Them were but
eighty-five members present when
the House was called to order
Thursday. Tbe opponents of the
lard bill, led by Mr. Mason (III ), at
once began filibustering. Tbe reading
of tho journal, which the filibusters in-
sisted upon to the letter, was not con-
cluded until 2 p. m.
Then came tho question of approval

and the yeas and nays were demanded.
This led to & debate of twenty minutes
on each side. Mr. McAdoo (N. J.) mado
a speech on the events of Tuesday, in
whioh he handled Mr. Cannon (111.)
without gloves. Mr. Cannon replied,
and in his speech made use of what was
claimed to be an offensive remark.
Mr. MoAdoo shouted out that he

wanted the words to go upon the rec-
ord as a speoimon of Mr. Cannon’s vul-
garity.

Mr. Caruth (Ky.) suggested the
propriety of "clearing the galleries of
ladles.

Again Mr. McAdoo shouted out to Mr.
Cannon: “If you can afford to let that
go on the record as a specimen of your
stable-jockey wit I can afford to have It
there. I can not indulge in blackguard-
ism with you. You ought to argue with
a stable jockey. That is your size.”

Finally Mr. Enloe (Tonn.) was recog-
nized on a point of order and demanded
that the words be taken down.
Mr. Gannon— Ob, if it annoys the gen-

tleman 1 will withdraw It
After a brief discussion the Speaker

overruled the point of order on the
ground thht Mr. Enloe’s proper course
would have been to call tbo gentleman
to order and not to raise a point of
order.

Mr. Enloe appealed from the decision
and the clerk proceeded to call tbe roll
on sustaining the decision of tbe
Speaker.
But a storm was browing. Its mut-

terings were heard when Mr. Mason,
coming down the aisle near whioh Mr.
Lennon was sitting, in a tone audible
only to those who were In the immediate
vicinity, began to denounce that gentle-
man in no measured words. He declared
that if Mr. Cannon’s family were in the
gallery he would not have uttered tbe
words he did. His (Mr. Mason's) family
was in tbo gallery and ho would not sit
tamely by and hoar them insulted.

Some gentlemen jn the vicinity say
that tbe He passed, but before any thing
more serious occurred the storm broke
out in another quarter. Mr. Wilson
(Washington), taking occasion to defend
Mr. Cannon's action, aroused the ire
of Mr. Beckwith (N. J.) Hot words were
exchanged, the lie passed and a blow
was given. Friends seized both men
and finally quieted them.

Mr. Enloe suggested that the House
should adopt the London prize-ring
rules. It was many minutes before
order was restored, and it required a
vigorous wielding of the Speaker's gavel
before the clerk could go on with the
roll-call.

The decision of the chair was bus
tained— yeas, 103; nays, 7$.

Mr. Cannon Arose and in an apologetic
way said that he had intended to say
nothing that could be even miscon-
strued into indecent language.
The journal waa then approved— yeas,

109; nays, 58

Mr. McAdoo (N. J.) rose to a question
of privilege. He said he had hoped that
the gentleman from Illinois by a frank
and manly statement would have
purged himself of tbo suspicion of hav
ing injected vulgarity, into tbe debate.
But he had not done so. A gentleman
was justified under no circumstances in
ever descending to vulgar, Indecent and
blackguard remarks, or remarks that
could be construed as such. When a
man did that be b/id, by tbe simple law
of gravity, but sought his own level
He could have no controversy with such
a man.
Mr. Cannon said he could add nothing

to what he had said. Ho had disclaimed
the intention of saying any thing that
would wound the feelings or propriety
of the most delicate. He had stated
what he had to state in good faith. Ha

I could itato nothing further. He was
willing that the matter should rest
there. “Evil be to him that evil
thinks.” -------- -
Mr. Broslus (Pa.) offered * rosolutlov

for tho arrest of absentees, directing
the sergeant-at-arms to telegraph for
absent members, and revoking all leaves
of absence except those granted on ac-
count of illness.
Agreed to, and the House adjourned.

LEAPED TO HIS DEATH.
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his service in tbo Post-Office Decarb- gignment to Daniel 8. Tucker, with
ment on tho 30th ult tIn his nearly preferences of 16,000. Liabilities about
eighteen months in office Mr. Clarkson S50,000.
appointed 26,675 fourtb-olasg postmast-
ers and established 5,660 new post-
offices.

There were over eight million kegs
of nails produced last year, of which
one-half were cut steel, less than one-
fourth cut iron and more than ofie-fourthwire. •

It Is estimated that tho railroads of
tho United States lose $2,000,000 yearly
by landslides, $5,000,000 by floods, $i,.
000,000 by fire, and $9,000,000 by collli-
ions.

The United States Government Com.
mlssionerof Patents estimates that from

End of the Strike In Chlengo.
Chicago, Aug. 80.— The Stock Yardfl

Prairie fires along the little Missouri I wa8 declared off. and
river in North Dakota bad on the 80th th* 1trouble in the Alton yards bos been

Players’ League for the week
ended on tho 30th ult. were: Boston, .613;

Brooklyn, .504; New York, .mf Phil-
adelphia. .541; Chicago, .627; Pitta-

bur*b,~:485'’ cle*eUnd, .407; Buffalo,
.284. The clubs in tbe National League
•tood: Brooklyn, .668; Boston, .688;
Cincinnati. .609: Philadelphia, .007; Chi-

York’ WoveliNi
.W8j pittoborgb, .17$, _

Cnat Going Up.
New York, Aug. 80.— Representatives

of all tbe leading anthracite companies
met ht the Delaware & Hudson Coal
Company’s office Friday and decided to
advance the price of oosi September 1
ten and fifteen cents a ton snd^ottmtt
the output to 8,250,900 tone.

six to sevon-elghths of tbo^ntiro manu-
facturing capital of the Uwted States,
or $6,000,000,000, is directly or indirect-
ly based upon patent*.

California is quite successful in cul-
tivating the fig, and the East furnishes
a good market The importations into
the Uiiitod States in 1889 from Smyrna
alone were 12,000 cases. Her total pro-
duct was 40,000 cases, or nearly 1,000,000
boxes.

The report of the liquidators of the
Panama Canal Company bos been pre-
sented to tire Tribunal of the Seine
According to the report the total ex-
penditures of 'the company thus far
amounted to 1,818,000,000 francs. The
nflflete on Mire* 8d were io,oqq,<$0

.Wmj. WfT. s-Mlti*
So other fia* rune * _ _ .
•PALACE DINING CAM

An Old Man, for Bom* Unknown Kcaeon,
Jump* from n Trnln and I* Klllad.

Philadelphia, Aug. aa— A well-

dressed old man leaped from a moving
express train near this city. His little
daughter leaped after him. The old
man was killed and the child seri-
ously injured. From papers found
on the old man’* body it ap-
peared hi* name was Stephen Beok and
that he lived in St. Clair County, 111,
and was en route to Hamburg, Germany.
He was well supplied wRK money. No
reason is known for tbe old gentle-
man’s action.

0 mm HUGE IlEEfIM GUI

Th* Abort Line to

Oregon, OsllfornU, ,t0' WNI
in noiiTiiy'ftS

forflepeVTItne Tebt**. end *11 loformanoo.

J. O. MoMULLIN, V^^TStls
O. H. CHAPPELL, Omri***

H*lr* to •0.OOO.OOO.

Dubuqur, In., Aug. 28. — Mrs. A. L.
Stevenson, of this city, bo* received a
letter stating that herself and brother
residing in Chickasaw County, la., will
become heirs to an estate in Ireland
worth $9,000,000. Their father, 07 years
of age, has just fallen heir to the. estate.

JOB PRINTING
BUCK Ai

A Broken Bank's LlabllltlM.
Louisville, Ky., Aog. 9a— Tb* Ha-

I billties of Clifton Rhodea Barrott A Ca,
bankers, who foiled a tew d»yi W
with liabilities estimated at *0,000, are
now found to be |80«,95a Barrett will

probably p»y MYenty-ilf* oonto on W
dollar. •

TO 0*P««

ta th* leatest and PromptestT * ‘ f ,

a.? vacx* orr*?*

IP jiy§i
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The Chelsea Herald.

L AUJgO», Mltor mi »Mpr:«tor.

(flIELSEA* i * MICHIGAN.

SOME CERTAIN SYMPTOMS.
IjOVo Is • sly. peculiar thing,

n fllo» cn such a subtle wing,

•-U ,pt to steal within your breast tho while
you do not know It;

. But when It opoe makes up Us mind
Within your heart a place to And

There me some common symptoms which are
very apt to show R *»

lU dither^ 0beyed,andwM*00ninU®**«>Jln« the look and had grabbed
the drawer with both hands, when •

his clothes.« take U8 ̂ own to the kltchon

^Diok^th UP *O)m0thinR for UI 10 eat."^ ‘h°^Ut b?9t ‘e with

slight noise behind him caught his ear.

Dlek had drawn bis revolrer and, ad*

MICHIGAN STATE NEWS. ODDITIES IN GOLD AND SILVER.

ROYAL- ARCH MASONS.
their commands, and ’watehfno ‘oWi0 V8noll,» qulckly to within a few feet of t Alln^», of u>. urand ohspUr aad
fora means of escape, led the way to th° burglar’

log Dick the while/ ̂ ftVenoui'Ir• ej* "Keep just as you are,” he admon* ( ‘‘epter R. A. M., of Michigan

was now drawing a bead   Election of oncers.

At the recent session in Jackson of the

If som* one pair of softest eyes
Beem like the stars of paradise ;

If for one gentle creature all her sisters arc

tested | , . If sleeping and awake your dreams
Oonialn but one sweet face that soems

Much fairer Ilian tho others, then beware, for
you’re affected. ̂

_ _________ , ________________

good a shuffle as he could. Afterthhl I "tfaight at the head of tbe 8urPrl8ed “‘v
by-play Dunker rose, stretched Umwlf I*® rpachcd over and ,eour<>d , gft’
.and looked at tho clock, the hands of tho Pl8to1 on t*10 »bolf. Then he went 2un?'[11H,"’,J“k,,on’' CapttosfBosta, Elisha
which Indicated that It was a (iuarter nt ^rouffh th® burglar’s pockets and re- Huntcr- D^'- .. ....... ** -
one o’clock. 1 °r I gained his own revolver.

When be had done so Dlok drew“Ah! the tlmo goes! And now“tOTi^B^BE!‘”' '<^t,v -i -- _____ . ___ - .-...iB __ _ __ mca ^ ^ ^

work. Now for the ailverl . unies^-i | hack and ordered his prisoner to stand j Jrbl ̂  .Y J- T. fSot" cmitham;
B. White. Dey;

If when with one fair form you stray
You wish the world would stay away

And every thing that robs you of her charming
self Is hated,

And when her “frowns are fairer far —
Than smiles of other women orc,,,

Ah. then It Is too Into, too late— your heart Is
surely fated I

—Chicago Post.

A DOUBLE SUBPRISE.

Master Richard Knowlton and His
Midnight Visitors,

the Vrttsx surprisk.

he added, hopefully, Bnd glancing at The 111,1,1 hesitated, east a glance
Rem “you’ve got something in the ftt bI* iron on tho floor, but
house to moisten our whistles? No rum ob°yed-
or gin?” "What are you going to do with mo?"

At this lleggs gave a silent chirrup, he ”lted* , . .

and then started in on something b£ “Don 1 lefc that both®r y°u’” an*
tween a cough and choke. swered Dick. "You will be well taken

Dick had been regard Ingr-for some oaro of“very w®n*
time with growing suspicion the cccon- Dlck ordered tho ourglar to precede
trie actions of Ileggs, and with this last him int° the kitchon- H®r® h® baited
caper a sudden light seemed to dawn ,0!,Tth® ,D0®ei!t , ,

upon him. Ho choked down tho words I 1 hftV0 det«rrained 10 y°u

OUGHTY young
Hichard Knowl-
ton, being dis-
appointed at
the non-arrival
of Jack, his
school chum for
whom^he had
written, fretted

a little at the
neooHsity of go-

ing to bod in a
big house ten-
anted only by
himself. H i s
people were

' away on a sea-
side jaunt He
always had
been a bit nerv*

ousabout burglars; noW, he actually had
s presentiment about them— they would
visit him bolore dawn. Nevertheless,
Dick examined all the doors and win
down, and then ascended to his sleeping
chamber. He proceeded to undress him-
self, standing before tho mirror. In
placing his tie In tho drawer his finger
touched the butt of bis revolver. He
took It out and looked It over. The
chambers were empty and he filled them
from a box iiMho drawer. This done,
he carefully weighed the weapon in his
band, and was sighting it when he hap-
pened to catch the eye of his double in
the glass, and his features which had
before boon solemnly thoughtful relaxed

into a smile.

‘•Pshaw!’’ he said, laughing aloud,
"I can’tget It out of my head. Burglars!
Here, go back to sleep. 1 might hurt
m.self.”

Ho commenced to extract the shells,
then stopped.

‘if 1 don’t go to bed armed I shall
never go to sleep. If I do take it, I am
afraid it will act like wedding cake
ami make me dream. Which is the
worse?’’’

Ho drew a coin from his pocket, and
. naming a ‘‘yes" for the head, tossed it

into the air.

“Heads up. I congratulate myself,
and. come to think of it, that’s what I
really wanted.”

lie placed tho pistol under his pillow,
and then undressing hastily and arrang-
ing the gas jet In a satisfactory manner,
he reached for a volume of Dickons’
from under his library in the corner
and dove into bed.

He was deep in “Dorabey and Son’’
when tho clock in tho dining-room
struck ten. Me* passed his hands over
his eyes with a yawn. and. tossing his
hook to tho foot of tho bod, reached
up and with a twist extinguished thelight. ,

Ten minutes later he was as sound
asleep as the policeman on the next
corner.

Eleven, twelve.

As the last stroke of the last hour
died away the lower sash in one of
Dick’s windows, which ho had raised
for hygienic reasons, was farther
lifted. A dead silence. Then tho flit-
ting light of a dark lantern was flashed
over tho scene. The sleeper stirred,
but did not awake. The holder of the

that came to his Ups, however, ond re-
pressed all signs of recognition.

“Wreat Scott!’’ ho ejaculated, internal-
ly* “What an idiot I was not to have
guessed It before. But just see if I
don't have my revenge.”

“No," ho said aloud. “There’s noth-
ing of the kind in tho house, but if you
don’t object to a lighter drink, there is
some now cider in the cellar.”

‘‘Objoat," said Beggs, looking at Dun-
ker with a grin. "Well, I guess not.
We would have preferred something a
little stronger, but elder will have to
answer.” Tho cellar door was open.
Beggs rah down three or four steps,

but Dunker had forgotten to take his re-
volver, and now turned back for it. But
he reckoned without his hast, for with
a leap Dlok was on him. and ho shot
through tho door and fell on his com-
panion with a thud. Both alternately
tumbled and rolled to tho last step.
Dlok listened anxiously for a minute.

chance to escape. It will be a bare
chance, but that is not my affair. You

Japkion; Commlt-
Pp on foreign Correspondence, Edward M.
I rlnre, Grand Rapids; Elijah Stewart, Ell
ttasterman jnckson; Committee on Juris-
prudence. William Carter Detroit. H. O. Gough,
J. T. forebue, Jackson.

tired of life.
HoUliHjr, the Hold Another

Attempt at Suicide.

Holshay, tho bandit of'the Northern
woods, made another unsuccessful at-
tempt to commit suicide in the prison
at Marquette the other night. He was
found in his cell In an unconscious con-
dition from loss of blood, he having sev-
ered tho arteries of his wrist with s
sliver of tin. secured from aslop bucket
His scalp and the top of his head was
also reduced to a pulp from attempts
to dash out his brains on tho prison
walls, llolzhay was placed in a straight-
jacket

“keep just as you are!’’

Had he hurt thorn? No, fop there was a I will have to make the most of it 1

sound of ascending feet on tho stair- consider it safer to lock you up in the
way. He hurriedly slammed the door, cellar and go for help than to try to
looked and bolted It He then put his escort you alone to the police station,
ear to the crock and heard a muttered half a mile away. Don’t say a word or
consultation between the two. I shall think better of my promise.

Finally there was a tap on the door. Now, then, walk chalk.”
“What is it?” ho asked, striving to Tho burglar, grasping eagerly at tho

contain himself. j hope of escape, did not utter another
“1 he game’s up, Dick. Open and let syllable, but went slowly down the

us out. It is I, Tom, and your Cousin stairs. But his foot had hardly touched
Jack,” said the voice of Dunker. the last step when he was furiously set

“So Jack is there, thought Dick, but upon by tho two boys. Dick hurriedly
he only said, dwelling exasperatingly descended with tho lamp,
on tho false name of his chum: “What’s JtIlt what hB had expected had taken
that you say. Dunker? Speak louder.” plac0i Jack and Tom' bad mlstakenHhe

the second sunpiusE. Intruder for Dick, and had floored him
Despite the energetic expostulations wlth tho intention of keeping up the

of his Cousin Jack and his chum, Tom. plea.santry of the early part 0, tho
Dick could not be prevailed upon to evening,
utter another syllable. Ho stole around But the burglar, although floored,
to the cellar door and secured it from wa9 not di8p0se(i ̂ take things at all
the outside. Tho windows to^the coal qUietly

ii"? Tr.6 “T*1. and th,e,” The young host hastened to poke his
Dick tiptoed back into the house. Ho revolvor undor th6 rumon.8 n09e, andon
paused a minute to listen at the cellar tho st th thU argument ppsce, or
door and then went upstairs lor a book at least ieti waa rcstored.
to read. Ho intended to keep the hoys 0J„der was then 9ecufeiy
n suspense lor half an hour or So and /
then liberate them. This, he thought, u » ,* , a i i over him. Dick went in search of an of-WH on” double and ^ ^
slowly ascended tho stairs. As he ?«»“> ‘he "°w thoroughly subdued
reached the top he was treated to a sec- 0““e‘ er' .

ond surprise. Hardly was his loot on “Y»“ 11 h“''! “
tho landing than he was grasped rudely h'“rnl”*‘"d f® ‘J0 ®hlet 8a,d the
by the throat and ordered to throw up officer addressing the three young men.
his hands. The sudden attack threw •'»«' 11 bo"eco8saryto tC9tl(y-.Ple“®
him into such a mental condition that ln0 the man th,“ ““-T
his now captor was obliged lo tighten b ra # # # # *

his hold upon his throat before Dick I

could gather sense enough to obey the ' The officer and his charge having de-
comraand. Ho was then unceremoni- parted, Dick for the third time that
ously marched into his bedroom, whore night made the house fast. This done,
the light was still burning. ho led his cousin and friend to their
. The new-comer pushed Dick on to the rooms.
bed. and with a command for him to lie “Bed is tho countersign now, boys.”
still, if ho didn’t wish to be interfered said Jack.
with, proceeded to open the bureau “You're right. Jack,” said Dick, "butdrawers. * let m0 know flrsl’ 10 whoso bright Intel-
Scarcely was tbe man’s back turned lect I am to attribute the transcendent

when Dick ran his-hhnd under the pil- idea of burglarious visitation, which
low in search of his revolver. you so admirably put in force-”
“Stop there! Dp with your hands!” “And which you so splendidly ro-
Tho sharp-eyed housebreaker had ceived. It was Tom’s. He mot mo at

seen in tho mirror the reflection of the station on tho way here, and after
Dick’s motions, and whirled upon him stating that you had professed a fear of
before ho could complete the move- burglars, proposed tho racket ’ment • "But” said Tom. “we had no idea
Ho was obliged to yield, and it was that it would bo a—"

with the doepestchagrin that he saw his "-Double surprise,” quoth Dick, as
pearirhandled weapon transferred to the J they all turned In.— Philadelphia Press,

burglar’s pocket
Ho flow lay quite still and surveyed | THE USE OF FRIENDS,

the third of tho night’s intruders. This , „
last one was qnlto genuine, although ho .= £“

Salvation Army l aptalna Wadded.

Weddings seldom take place In tho
Salvation Army, and because of this tho
followers of (tenoral Booth In Detroit
have had much food for gossip. A great
deal of bass-drum thumping, and horn-
tooting and tambourine-shaking, Inter-
sperned with choruses of "hallelujahs”
and “aniens,” attended the wedding tho
other night of Captain James W. John-
son, formerly of Detroit and now con-
nected with Salvation Army work at
Cheboygan, and Captain Llsxio Paul, a
rather tall, round-faced, brown-haired
lass of Toronto. Major Comoiii per-
formed tho ceremony,

It roqalroo 1,400 aheafa of gold leaf to

equal in thickness a sheet of writing
paper and takes 280,000 of them, pile
one upon the other, to equal an inch in
thloknea.
A watchmaker In Newcastle, Eng.,

recently completed a set of three gold
shirt studs, in one of which is a watch
that keeps exoeUent time, the dial be-
ing only three-sixteenths of an inch in
diameter. The three studs are con-
nected by a atrip of silver inside the
shirt bosom, and the watch contained In
the middle one is wound up by turning
the stud above. Tbe hands are set by
turning the one below.
At Norriatow Me., a horseshoer

made nine miniai ire horseshoes from
a silver ten-oent piec* . Each shoe has
tho number of holes -usually drilled in
horseshoes of the ordinar site, but,
strange to say, the smallest needle is too
largo to bo used as nails for these little
wonders. He has made affidavit that
each and every one of the miniature
shoes wore made with tho same hammer
and punch used in malftng tbe largest-
sited real horseshoes.

1 Darius L. Gorr, of Pawtucket, R. I.,
who baa a fancy for mechanical ourios-
Itles, possesses a clock that never runs
down. Through an ingenious contriv-
ance it is kept wound by the simple
opening and closing of the front door of
the house. Eleotrioal appliances, oper-
ated by tho running of the clock, raise
tho gas jot in tho hall at dusk, and low-
er it at bedtime; ring an early-rising
bell for the servants, a later one for/the
family, and, an hour later, the break
fast-bell; and when tbe hour ia struck,
musical cathedral chimes respond in the
chambers of tho house.

_ _____ consistent with the
character of Byrup of Pigs aro
avoided by the CaL Fig Syrup Coi
acU gently on the kidneys, fiver
els, cleansing the system effectually, but it
Is not a cure-all and makes no pretensions
that every bottle will not subetan%te.

Richmond Recorder. t

Jomr FiTtonuu), of Uhigfa, Missouri,

"I have I

dote for M^l^dgth ink^^Kst^-
v. It cured my wife ond Ut-

tlogi rl'when*' Tot h h! ̂  elae woukb and they
are both stout and hearty after taking one
bottle.”

Ilsnllh in Mlrlilgau.

Reports to the Kuun Board of Health by
sixty-eight observers in different parts

of tho State for the week ended August
2.1 Indicated that membranous croup,
inflammation of tho brain, erysipelas,
typhoid-malarial fever, scarlet fever,
puemonia and inliuenxa increased, and
whooping cough and diphtheria de-
creased in area of prevalence. Diph-
theria was reported at twonty-slx places,

scarlet fever at twenty-three, tynhoid
fever at thirty-three and measles at
eleven places.

Dlcil in Africa.

News has been received at Grand
Rapids by William H. Miller of the
death of his daughter, Mrs. E. King-
man, at Sierra Leone, Africa, July 11
last. She wont to Africa early in tho
spring, following her husband, who left
two months before, as a missionary.
The letter says that two other mission-
aries with whom Mrs. Kingman went
had just died of African fever, and that
Mr. Kingman had just passed the crisis
favorably, but his recovery was still
doubtful.

Weary of Ufa.

Henry Brown, of Bay City, told his
wife the other evening that ho was go-
ing to drown himself, and started
toward the river. An officer was noti-
fied and he immediately overtook
Drown, who evidently intended to carry
out his threat. He was escorted home,
but in a short time again started toward
the river. This time he was arrested and
charged with attempted suicide. Brown
was thought to bo mentally deranged.

Friendship is a divine tie. and God is

"COME, GIVE IJ8 A DANCE!”

lantern slid one leg inside, and, after
pulling in. the rest of his body, lowered

JHinaolf totho floor.
Another pause and then three light

tap* on the pane. Another form
n^iteiossly entered.

Then tho two house-breakers per-
formed two extraordinary actions. They
laughed very heartily but silently, and
•nook hands. This ceremony over they
moved toward the bod. One of the in-
truders grasped the Bleeper roughly by
the wrists while the latter oahuly
flashed the lantern’s glare over hie face.

Dick bad been dreaming of robbers,
and woke to find hie dream realized.

prepared for a struggle, but' the
H , t of the gleaming barrel of a re-
volver of forty-four caliber held to bis

quieted him atonoe.

did not come in the fashion of his pre-
decessors He was short, stout, dressed . ̂  of our friend(j He l9 oup ^
In a close-fitting suit of dark material, I and the hl(rhft8t honor that
and carried a revolver and ft bag. He t to is to bo called “the

mask, but a black slouched I ^ ^ 1IBwore no 4 ‘“’T u7““u7-». I friend of God.” The Lord who gives us
hat, pulled down to meet his high |nai, puiicu uuwu ^ them powjir over us to in-
00.1 collar, partl.il, concealed bis feat- ^ not m(Jly {or the pleMure
ures.

He laiiod tc discover - ^ Z
value In tho bureau, and ordering Dlok but ,or ttl„ good ,t,at we
to get up, paaaed into another ‘coni' each other, tho advice, tne In
Hero the burglar met w H0U: . “ .truetton, wisdo:n, counsel '.and reprool
success, and knick-knacks of all sorts
were hoatily thrown into the bag. D,ek -“lob we may " e“h oth<!r'"
watched the proceeding with unavailing we ^ ^ ^ our

^Having finished with tbe second ̂  ^ndsbips ̂ ^rtunit^dodhg
the housebreaker demanded to be led to K a thou d ft.londs
the chlnacloaet D ekeempl ed, hut. 11 onB wb0 da*ea w ua o( our
Hie time cudgeled his brains lor an idea 8 .hm,ld wenri.\ « ‘ faults, how should we prize such
There was a tevolver on the kitchen 1 4*. u7- .. ___ : _____ ....

'‘!Und his wrists. Beggs,” growled,*^
« the ruffians, and Dick’s wrists wen
•flJJ securely tied.

The speaker drew a match from his
Pfleketand touched up the gas. '

Dick then raised his head and behold
•omciiofgood build standing beside
e bed. Both wore short masks which

j-sce ruled to the mouth. Both also
re heavy mustadtpes. Each carried a
reiver, and one bore a sack, presnma-

pilted/ tke p*UTvd0r wa!| t0 h® do‘

inerewas * H thfire i9 ono amonff a hun.
table, but how to get at it? “®ca"i®d dred who would have the skUl to tell
the lamp in his ba?d’ a“d ‘h® Lg ©four failingi without giving us
followed him at ftt® h ong ofMftee, how ought we to value such

b*Ai*they reached the kitohen and pre- «« "u/lT^to
pared to pass into the dlrilng-room Dick ug ftnd for 0yurR00d?

yawned, turned d^n, ,th® „ I All friendships are hut for a time,
lamp a trifle and held it out a ar Some are very brief. We meet to-daylength. . .. . and perhaps part forever. Our oppor-
"What’s that for/ asked the " 8 • tunitios may soon be gone, and we may

stopping and listening, os not be able to do or say to-morrow
feared it might be a signal. He coc ed might do or say to-day. Hence
his head on one ^ide^ Mj cjJt^ffWJft | th0 lmportaiwo 0f InsUntly improving
behind him. As 80 1 by ail counsel, admonition, instruc
his arm along the tabKT f1681^® hlm* tlonf g0 tbftt we may derive the benefit
and a triumphant grin told of his 8U0" whjab comes through advice of friendscew. » on »4.«nikteA end from the words of wisdom which•Eh? What’, that lot?" ejaculatod ̂  si)eiik ̂

the burglar, frowning angrily ftM oo - many of our friends are gone!

thrusting the weapon into his poc t ^ W(J hftye them but for a daj

and turning up tbe wick. wUe ,o „ us make the most of them, and
ing for the man to get his hands off tha y that be who gives us friends may
pistol* • T .v^n make us worthy of them, and teach us
"Well, H that happens again wisely to Improve the opportunities

knock you down! *py® .hfar' which He bestows, and make the best
O yes, Dick heard, but he *®Jd4 possible use of oil the friendships and

Ing.* He pointed out the closet in the
dining-room and waa ordered to take a

“And mind ye keep it
Dick heard that but he did not reply.

He waited patiently for his ohanco,

hCiavThrewoeee ,he door, laid

his pistol down on a ibelf and

SKsr«=Ss5

good gifts that come to us from the
hand of God.— Common People*

Tuna ia thunder all around the Skye,
when the little terrier runs mad.— Texas
Blftfnga.

W. H. Gximv. Jackson, Mich., writes i
“Buffered with Catarrh for fifteen years,
Ball’s Catarrh Cure cured me.” Sold by
Druggists, 75o.

• Husbands and letter-paper should always
be well ruled.— Rain’s Born.

Mr friend, look here 1 you know how weak
and nervous your wife la, and you know that
Carter’s Iron Pills will relieve her. Now
why not be fair about it and buy her a bex !

Fabohxd earth is not good for the growth
of parched corn.— N. O. Picayune.

Kjrvr the pom open is ossent.al to health.
Glenn’s Sulphur Boap does this

Hill’s Hair and Whisker Dye, 50 cents

1 obank is a man who pursues a different
hobby from our own.— Puck.

A bb unlike all other pills. No purging or
pain. Act specially on the liver and bile.
Carter’s Little Liver Pills. One pRl a dose.

A horde of noisy sparrows has chosen
for a roost a tree In tbe yard of a citizen

of Orange, N. J. For several evenings
he has been experimenting with a spar-
row disturber, wbloh is at leasta partial
success. Ho has tied stout coflUs to
to nearly every limb of the tree and gath-
ered tho ends at his window. When
the sparrows settle down for the nlghi
he goes to the window and jerks the
string. Tho sparrows become "rattled”
and flit away In the dark. Another eitl-
sen of Orange has a fine growth of ivy
on tho sklo of his house, and the spar-
rows have been Inhabiting it through-
out the year until recently. He has
driven them away by going into the at-
tio and sifting Scotch snuff and cayenne
pepper down through the vine.

Inventmentft In the Sonth.

The “Evansville Route” will sell tickets
from Chicago and all stations on its lines,
on BopL 9 and 83 and Oct. 14, at rate ofUU EHJpU V »UU SO UIIU V/VU *», “V » *»'~

ono fare for tho round trip, to pointa in Ala-
bama, Arkansas, Florida, Georgia, Louisi-
ana, Mississippi, Tennessee and Texas.
Tickets will bo good for return passage 80
days from date of sola Solid trains are run
from Chicago through to Nashville, where
connections are mode in tho Union Depot

i.)’

The OM thine yoel always lad to rmytam-

ta * fit B3£^JS^“akk2^jr gU
the only perfect addle eosL.sirf Mm ehbeejbljdk

kz fcS
““k™ s.«y fc****.*

ouuxtn

Aetl. tOWSft,

GOLD MEDAL, FARM, M7«.

W. BAKER A OO/B

Cow
i flftMtetefsr smew mm*

Ag Am tkoiUOle.

No Chemical*
•re and Is IU pmsntkm. Bkss
mrtes S«*n Oe iwuft W
Cone nklmS wWk Starch. AnowseeS
or Bogw, sad to thertfon tax BMW
•eonmilesL oMiaw ton ow weens
* a** It U dolfaow. mjntofclSfti
|(tm>tthR>in(, £wu.t UiewrTO,
lud odmiiebly odoptod tor tamMs
In weQ n farpemMlB hnZft.

Sold by Grooera erm j HRs— t

W. BAKER ft CO- Dorchester, XftM.

for through trains running to every city of
any importance in tho tiouth.
For pamphlet descriptive of the South or

“ * *- ddress
Ticket

information os to rates or tickets, address
andWilliam Hill, Gen’l Poss’r am

Agent C. & E. L R. R-. Chicago.

When mamma pets up a soler disturbance
with her slipper she ia pretty sure to leave
spots on the son — Toronto Globe.

Home Seekers Excursions
Will leave Chicago and Milwaukee via the
Chicago, Milwaukee & St. Paul Railwat
for points in Northern lowo, Minnesota,
South and North Dakota, (including the
Sioux Indian Reservation in South Da-
kota), Colorado. Kansas and Nebraska,
Sept 9th and 23d and Oct. 14th, 1890. Half-
rate Excursion Tickets good for return
passage within 80 days from date of sole.
For further information, circulars show-

ing rates of faro, maps, etc., address A. V.
H. Carpenter, General Passenger Agent,
Milwaukee, Wis.

Copyright, IWX

All on one tide —
the offer that’s made by tho pro-
prietors of Dr. Sage’s CaUrrh
Remedy. It’s $500 reward for an
incurable case of Catarrh, no mat-
ter how bad, or of how long stand-
ing. They mean what they sav;
they’re responsible, and the oner
has been made for years. It’s all
on your side — you lose your catarrh,,
or you’ro paid $500 for keeping it
But it’s safe for them, too — they
know you’ll be cured.

Dr. Sage’s Remedy produces per-
fect and permanent cures of Chronic
Catarrh in the Head, as thousands
can testify. “Cold in the Head”
is cured with a few applications.
Catarrhal Headache is relieved and
cured as if by magic. It removes
offensive breath, loss or impairment
of tho sense of taste, smell or hear-

ing, watering or weak eyes, and

Latest Styles

L Art Oe La Mode.
T COLORED PLATES.

AU THE UTOT PARIS AIB BIW
TOBE PAMUOSS.

67 Orfer It of roar Xm-toator or
am i 6ft aaau tor Ulaataubcrto

gy IAX1 am FATK&tmTMMfMwttM.

Builington

Route

HALF RATES
----- TO THE

'Farming Regions

do
American.

Dbuooibts, however prosperous, always
) business on a small scale. —Lawrence

Home-Seekers' Extarslons via the Chi-
cago, St. Paul & Kunsas City R*y.

New College Club House.
Tho Union Literary Society of the

Agricultural College at Lan^ftg dedi-
cated a §3,500 club-house recently with
appropriate ceremonies. The building
is a very pretty affair on tho cottage
plan, fifty feet square, and situated on
the campus, just west of Wells Hall.
The society has Mnenibcrshipof thirty-
five, and dates its history from 1870.

On Tuesdays, September 9 and 23 and Oc-
tober 14, Ibw, agents of the Chicago, 8t.
~’aul and Kansas City Railway will sellPaul and Kansas City Railway
Home-Seekers’ Excursion Tickets to prin-
cipal pointa in tho West- Northwest. South
and Southwest at rate of one fare for tho
round trip, tickets good returning thirty
days from date of sale. For full particu-
lars call on or address agents of the Chicago,
St Paul and Kansas City Railway.

WESiTsOUTHWEST, HORTHWESr.

Wiua* THIS rAm*t«7 Ua* |M«nn.

MCT. MKHSOl’S COMP. PEPSimOOHES
rlre lmoMdUt« relief And effect a ponUiTo CURR.

raAPi tbis amtrmwr*.

impaired memory, when canned by 'SAVEDi OH a*

niiHUiiCFARM
druggists, 50 cents.

Tntt’s Pills

licitxd. C. K. BEKO, CBEftOO, lOl
r ZAKS SBIS PAMS CMIJ

Ik men wore their hair us long as tho
women do it would not last a week after the
wedding.— Dallas (Tex ) Nows.

Fount! Daad Near Jiirkfton.

An unknown man 2) years old was
found dead beside tho Saginaw track half
a mile north of Jackson the other morn-

Home Seekers’ Excursions

sas, ’Nebraska, Arkansas, Indian Territory,
Oklahoma, Texas. Colorado. New Mexico,

ing. It was supposed ho was killed by Wyoming, Utah, Idaho, Monlana, South and
nr hnimr struck bv a freight North Difiiota, Iowa iind Minnesota. _falling from or being struck by a freight

A letter was found on his person direct-
ed to Mrs. Mary Sellorsell, Bennington,
and a letter mailed at Marshall, July 1.

ForRate— One Faro for Round Trip
tlmo tables, tickets and other particulars,

..... it of tt ~apply to the nearest ticket agent of the Wa-
bash or connecting lines.

CURE CONSTIPATION.
To obJof heolth ono should hav • reg-
ular ovoeaatlona •very Uvmi y foor
hours. Tho ovlla, both mental mm*
Dhysleal, resulting from

HABITUAL CONSTIPATION

Bouar* oflmitations.

NOTICE
AUTOGRAPH t

0F ^^^hegenuin)
^HARTSHI

SH i ouble^Tu tt‘s°Ltver AftTMM Am 8**di*h
nllcled. Elegantly nugureoa

SOLD EVERYWHERE.
COLUMN UUOTUXKH URIC CO.,
rMA9U Tins rARR MV} Smimi

CancerlfiS P.ATENTSI
evert WATERPROOF COLLAR or CUFF

THAT CAN BE REUED ON
BE UP 1 IVTOt tO SPllt!TO --

Throat Cat from Ksr to Ksr.
An unknown man, well dressed and

supposed to be a Swede, was found in
tho outskirts of Iron Mountain the
other morning with his throat cut from
ear to car. No clew was known, bitt the

You may find hens in o hennery, but don’t
look for bit* in a battery.— T«nre Haute Ex-
press.

THE MARK

More diseases are produced by using
brown and perfumed soaps than by any
thing else. Why run such terrible risks
when you know Dobbins’ Electric Soap is

police and ‘detectives were put at work P^ro and perfect Dobbins’ prevents hands
on tho case. ro c •

Short bnt Itams.

Ida Miller, 6 years old. was accident-
ally shot and killed by her 14-year-old
brother at Lansing the other night.

A rich vein of Bessemer ore has boon
discovered on the Elba Company’s prop-

erty at Negaunee.
Fred Bos3b, 17 years old, of Algonao,

was sentenced to eighteen months’ im-
prisonment in tho reform school at
-Ionia recently for criminal assault.

Lansingitos ju*>_4uM]ant over the
completion of their ̂ nely-equipped
electric street tail way.
George W. Reed, a Lajieer pioneer,

died the other night aftef a lingering
illness, aged about 75 years. -

Joseph H. Moss, a pioneer of Branch
County and a resident of Coldwatei
since 1830, died of paralysis the othei

It is often Impossible to distinguish
silence from wisdom because they are frp*

“ ** News.quently the some thing.— Dsllas

No mouse has ever caught a woman yet
Why all this trepedl Hon I- Dallas News.

MARK.^ BEARS |j|IS

TRADE

ELluloid
mark-

the markets.

day.
Walter Webster, a farmer, while re-

turning from Flint the other nigh*
where he had delivered a load of wheat
was pounced npon; by two tramps wh<
gave him a severe pounding and took
bis money, #27.
The earnings of Michigan railroad*

for June were $7,451,294, an increase o
8625,805 over the s&me month last year.
The earnings frdfc January to July
were 843,038,616, an increase of 85,338,;
767 over the corresponding period oi
1889.

JVE STOCK-Cattlo.. .......

'WuS-Fair to Fancy'.'.'.'
Minnesota Patents ........

VHKAT— No.2K*l ...........
NO. a** ...................

ORN-No. 9 ..... . . ...........
Ungraded Mixed ........

rATS—Mlxo l Western ..... .V
tYE— Western ..... ... ........

,ARD- Western Steam ..... j
lUTTER- Western Creamery.

CHICAGO.
,EEVES— Shipping Steers...

Cows ............... . .......
........ ....................

Feeders.... . ................
Botchers’ Steers ..........

Bulls ........ . ...............
OGB -Live..; ...............
.... .................. ••• •'

“Shorter.:
.....

K working
Crookod... ....... *

OTATOERtperbu.)..,.
OKK— Mess ...... . .....

AKD— Steam ..... .....

OCR— Spring Patents.
Winter Putonts .....
Bakers’ ..............
Btra' Kitts..,.

New York, 8*pt L
...... WTO ®4.H0

NEEDS HO LAUNDERING. CAN M WIPED GLEAN IN A MOMENT.

THE ONLY LINEN-LINED WATERPROOF
COLLAR IN THE MARKET.
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S Alpen. rerentt, E-h, I

ntenced Moses Tupker to five years oots, No.* ............ . ...... ® ^aumiais

• ------- --- — - ........ 1 ---
MUER—

— H»rry~“She has jilted me, and I
know I shall die. The disappointment
will kill me.” Aunt Hannah— *T know
how disappointments affect one, Harry.'
But you’ll get over it I felt just ftt
you do now when I set that yaller her
on thirteen eggs and only got jail

poor flbjqk out of the 10$"

sentenced Moses
imprisonment in the State prison for
felonious assault upon a young child.
’The authorities in the town of Onto-
nagon, upper peninsula, offer $10,000 re-
ward for the capture of the persons whe
are trying to burn the town. Six in-
cendiary fires occurred the other night

Charles Traub, aged 16 years, was
killed at Bay City recently by the
bursting of a bottle in the Crystal
water- works, a piece of glass striking
Traub In the nerk. catting a gash be-
low the right eftr, oevering Jugqlft*
vein.

$75.22101250, 22?, .S™,™
tarred who can famish s horse and ail .
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Kr. vh meats at Snyi-r a

First Annual Fair
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CHELSEA

Nrw railways will U- Ml fa WM t»*

pnnrlfa iiuployiiunt for thoK wlio suffer

(from the potato blight

For Cower pot> go Geo. Blakh.

1; Don’t forget to try a pound of W. J.
' 0. tea. H. A. Snyder.

Straw hat*, flowers and infant's bonnets

1 1/ off for cash during August at Mrs

| Staffan’s.

The l uitfd States tobacco syndicate,

which U capitali/cd at lo.OUO.OOM. is com

posed of American capitalists.

Vienna Sausage at Snyder's.

r-^ ' A strange disease has appeared among
! cattle at Arrow Rock. Mo. Tim tongues

Chus. JiiAtS Ittul 10 fat sheep s

from his lugtnrc last week.

Kate. Vim* ntd Wm. Stocking at -

•emled the Exposition fast Fritfaj.

i ' Dance at town hall Friday night.

latter, per pounc...

Oa's. l*«r bushel... -

Com, per bushel .......

Onions, per bttsbcl .....

PoUloes, |wr bud*!-

Apples, per iHtshcl. . .

Wheat, per bushel . .

Deans, per bushel., .

0. ('. 1- irkhart attended the stale

convention at Detroit last week, ns

delegate. -C A
Win. StoCJiina attended the 00i»«

' Tin uiMlersigned wtticS to noidy all

thn« hMletdftl to the bite Htephen CIW
thul they Will be slowed two week* to call

(^••1 srilkl If not settled by that time the

vention at Adrian last Tuesday ft» | . .......... . tvtii 1h* tdacetl fa d‘c

delegate from Lima.

Sim. Winslow and wife ntt entil'd

the Kxi^ition at Detroit, Monday

and Tuesday. ,

Hobert Paul attended the Expo-

sition Monday.

Frank Mp Milfoil and wife, Jay

Wood ami wit, and J. E. Cooley

counts will he plated
i uf h roljeclor.

Mrs S| I 1‘HI N CtABK.

Itrddt! In the VanTyt»p;kofa» Efa* Mld

dWiareet.

n

&
leUay aii Wif,

i wWin IKiroif, Tuesday,lilriok. ^ ---

t
r

Oct. 7, 8 & 9,- 1 8^0.

Sifei f

;ins will be Spai

Make it one of

the best fairs.
ever held in

#

4fCHEL.SEA^

Sliced ham at Snyder’s.

For all kinds of suit Ash go to Geo..

Blaich.

Manicure trays and implements in
smoked Ivory have been introduced.

If you waut to know what a dollar’s

worth, take it to Glazier’s.

14 lbs granulated sugar fl at Snyders.

Paper pulp, which looks like frozen or

pet rifled form, is cut iuto layers, pelutcd

iu garlands ami used as tabic cards.

For every ill there is a pill, at Glaziers

drug store.

Fresh meats at Snyder's.

Orcluds simulated iu paper and admir-

ably Imitating these wonderful things,

both in form and color, aw used for dinner

cards.

Mason fruit jars: Pints 88c per do*.;

quarts 98c per doz. ; half gallon $1.18 per

dozeji, at R. A. Snyder's.

Queen Victoria is in Scotland.

Take a look at that line line of friend

ship rings at Glazier’s.

Sliced ham at Snyder's.

The French chemical syndicate has col-

lajwtfd.

( For glassware and Crockery go to Geo.

' Blaich.

A Natural Order. k

Lnml, labo4 wealth. That is the

nalunil order. Whoever controls

laud, controls Inbor and wealth. If

otte man owned all latuta, every
other man would be simply a slave

to this one. The farther we are re-
moved fronr such a condition the

better, we n\\ say. Well, what better

way, we prays to remove this nation

from such conditions than for the

whole people to own the laud and
vouchsafe to every citizen the rjght

to use a part pf it. — Lx.

Rios, PUM, Rles

Loose's Red Clover Hie Remedy, m »
positive spocUlc for all forms oi the disease.

Blind. Bleeding. Itcluug, Vlccratetl, «nd

fr • o. K FINE8TOCE

Still Alive, hut Very I/)w. Can't

I/mg.'

Tlic terrible stub of Fine Stock in Gla

/dor's Store brings its natural result/

stock is going fart.

LOW PRICES
Lower the Stock

So rapidly that it can't last long, and those

who have rerttved to take advaut-
ngcof this cxtraonlinttiy op*

l»ort unity sliould suit

the action to the
word ami buy

it once.

THIS STAB
HAS BLED

PROFIT TO DEATH,
And Price is now nothing but a skeleton,

which any purse cun wrestle with,

(.’ome and try it.

Sec our prices on first page.

More,

00th MERIDIAN TIME.

Passengers Trains oa the Michigan Ccr..

tfal Railroad will leave Chelsea Station si

follows :

omxo WKST.
• Mill Train ................. 11:13 A. lij

* Grand Rapids Exprwi ........ 0 19 p.

i Accom...f ........* Jackson Accom...f ........ ?:4BP. J.

CIOFNO EAST.

* Jackson Accom ..... . ....... 5:43 a. u.

f Atlantic BXpffa* ............. a. *.

* Grand ILtpids Express ...... 10.81 a. ic.

* Mail Tram .................. 402 p. n,

* Daily except Sunday.

t Daily.

Ww. Mahtijc, Agent.

O. W. Ruooi.ks, General Passenger
«Rd Ticket Aucut. Chicago.

f fr* - - -

Tho Rat’s ’Weapon.

The ral is remarkable well equipp-

ed for the peculiar life he is ordain-

ed to lead, tic has strong weapons

in the shape of four long and very

sharp teeth two in the upper jaw
and two in the lower. These teeth

arc wedge-shaped} and by a wonder-

ful provision of nature have always

a tine, sharp, cutting edge. On ex*

Brain Lotting

NOTICE 18 HEREBY GIV**.™
I, Harrison IMH.riilT, Drwi. Uim-
mlnioHcr of Hie Counly ,,f "J*’
8<nle of Mihail. »n l',cI
of September, A. D. JW0. at A. H. Hi
in said Township of Mtnron, at 1 0
in tlic afternoon of that day. Pr,>cccJ

wit- Commencing m the '»1.1 4ounl„
Ditch situated in l { qa^rter lh»« *»d

chains ami 10 ° vTn.i t i»
«.outh quarter line of 8i’Cti«»n No. 1 i ‘
Township of Sharon and ih^cesoui^W
denrecs east between B.c
Frank Everett and Howard Lutell H
chains and 10 links where it cross, s i. c

north ami south quarter line of
No 1 and continuing same course through
tlic lands of A ll jvohl 82 cha.m, nml 57
links t«. angle stake No. 1. thenCe vouth
41 decrees, east thrmigh the lands ol A.
H Kuhl and John Mefam* 4j e]nir» to
angle stake No 8. Ihcnc.* south 50 direct
• nst across the highway and Unough U e
lands of Charles Kemlall 77 liukr to angle

stake No 3, thence north ZVi
cast through I.iuIm of Chari, s heml^
along the cast side of thu hlghwa) . eha is
to angle slake No 4. tuenee north (U U-
grccH'and 45 minutes east through the-
lands of Charles Kendall A Chains and
00 links to the Totvnslfl|» hue Imiween

Glazier’s Store

AUCTIONEER.

GEO. E. DAVIS,
Chelsea, Mich.
by telephone or otherwise from
of the state promptly filled,
reasonable. Office iu W. J.

any part o
T•ernts ------ ------

Knapp’s Hardware. v!8n7

even too mos mo nzu
r«aa $10 oo to $75.oo

THE 6INU1NE
Kastwitwoe am.- ia/<«4MfMM

FARMERS

MACKINAC
Summer Tours.

Palaoc Stcamcw.

amining them carefully, the inner ̂  Townsm,» tme

part rs round to be of a soft, ivory- 1 Toj. naldp oi r^,‘I ^ ,« !» 'S' " 'S’-’ff-S'lf'

On account of the rigid quanintiuc in ^ ^CCcdingly bard. I be
. . « __ f- k 4/w.4lt u*i\rL* llifn VllO l

GO TO THE
Ol

NEW STORE

Low Rates

Tear Tripe per Week Betwew

DETROIT. MACKINAC ISLAND

DETROIT AND”" CLEVELANO
BpeoUtSaaday Tripe darlBS Jot/ —SAagi.

E. a WHITCOMB, Gsat ?**. Aom.

Detroit & Cleietand Stun Hifigitim Co.
OCTROIT. MICH.

Excelsior
e e e

FOU DRILLS.

tin uccuum vi »mv ••o— i -----

sjieetion cholera is decreasing in Aralda.

Try AV. J. G. tea, 1890 pieklug. at R.

A. Snyder's.

Fresh meats at Snyder's.

teeth work into the under so that

the centers of the opposed . teeth

meet perfcetlv iu the act of kuaw

P$(| IM IIIU A IMS •MM* »'e » -

The above Hue of survey Is the center of
the Freedom and 8lt»r«»n Drain winch in
ioet deep at upper end and 8 1« et at mil*

|,:l, and 3 feet wide on Imtlon. bniveyed
by John K. Yocum. Haiti v ‘^i;

Superior and Buckeye

doth center gear.

* * * *

And guaranteed to give satisfaction.
Will not bunch grain.meet perlecuv m we act ui j,,!,,, k. yncuni. Batu jou w m w iv» . ....... ....... — o-

i„s, bcnce Ibl soft,, art, s being con- ! IK^^iuT^lX0" A11 burdwure sold at bottom rriccs.

mn

—————— — - — i * —  „ . .^,1 , me uram win »« m •.' 1 1 m^rnNhnvc nominate Ikuja- ttnnally wow away, vvhile the Jiard inp,cc,ion iu thefa order up stream, iu ac

Don’t Fail to attend and B*U"*=SK— - ... .....

! . . .. _______ it iii Kiivderv li»r>tli are eonstailtlv ffrowiuff till

Mbit Something.

notice
the time, and at the same time the

14 lbs granulated sugar $1 at Snyders, j teeth are constantly growing up

Tlic now cruiser. San Francisco, has from the bottom, 60 that as they

made a run of iiOO miles from San Fran J ULUr away si fresh supply is ready,

ebsco In 22 hours. Should one uf these teeth be remov*

Bakery !

w iWi flic o' her papers pertaining to raid
drain, la the cfllce of tlic lownblup GUrk
to which reference tnay be had by all part- 1

. . ...... ....... . ..n.\ i«i<ta n- ill lui made and W. F. STRANGWAYS,Il'R tuicresicu, Him UIMO ...... . ...... - -

received accordingly. Gontracls wijl be
made with tlic lowest responsible bidder
Ctvlng adequate security tor the perform
a nee of the work, iu a buju then uml theremice hi me “ ... ..... —
to he fixed -by me, reserving h> myself the

right to reject any and, all bids. The date
.... - ..... «l* elicit

rtgtn io nicci »n.> nun,**.. « ««
for the completion of such contract, and
the ti mis of payment therefor, shall he an-

_ i ... ( . • % t d k itlnm nf Irtflllff

onicc hours, 3 to 0 p. m.

the

Melon on icc at Snyder >. ed by accident or otherwise, the op-

gevres and Dresden plates, brass mount ̂ g,,^ tooth will COUtintIC to grow,

SL'T? sswrsr-sssBS ,

^ schmidt,. . rf ,r .rwithdraiuh-iw1^ an unJer Lootl‘ lt 'u11 °rtcn S which 1. the Drain Commissioner afote- ||| i WllllHi*"}r ^ ^ ..... ..

‘ :z UUMiau cn"mt""1 1 *««.

Chshca, Kioh.,

WILLIAM CASPAR!,
i»jk«rsixjc,rccii.

W. J. knapp! BREAD, CAKE A'ND PIES,

Boneless Ham, Pork & Boms, and

Cold Meats.

ALWAYS OK HAND-
Wander’s old stand. vtOutfl

Physician, Surgeon & Accoucheur
Office and residence second door

west of Methodist church. vl9n45

HERALD OFFICE

silver iiulml— • ---

It is a fact conceded l»y all who use it , »phe largest perfect dimond in the
.Ilqat W. J. G. lea is the l«st tea m)M in worj(1 js „„„ t|10 Imperial, that was

i Cbcto ̂  0U’J' “l “ A' S"y,kr *• exhibited at the Paris Exposition last
| Sandal and violet are the two fragrml ̂  is wined atcUO mil-
i woods used in fans. These arc carved in ’ r i* < it
I cxqiiisit f(irni\ pulaads and lattice work. H««« oC dollars, say. Uk- Ia.|J?vS lloine

V\ II 11.11 1. .. ............ .

«uiil, may adjourn tlic same, the nssyt-s-
ment for benefits nml the lands eompnsed
within tlic Freedom and Sharon Drain
Special Assessment District, will be sub-

^ Frccdmn T. 3 S of R 4 K. The follow •

ing is a description of the several tracts
or parcels of land constituting tho Specnil
Assessment District of mid dram, viz:
Freedom undEharon Drain:

[inlaid with gold.

Some of the fans are made of painted

Physician & Surgeon,

Culls by night or day will receive
prompt attention. Office in the
Turnbull & Wilkinson block. Re-
side corner JEuat and Jefferson Sis.

19»4l

aNo more

of this.

X'M

\

Journal. This is llK; most valuable

stone in tlic* world, and is owned by

PREPARED*

home Ol t lie ittliR arc mam: ------ , .. .

gauze. The work exquisite, coiisisiing | a syndicate. Tiic biggest and best
; of Cupidh, goddesses, nymphs, hlicphcrd ! ru\jy jq existiinee is owned in Lon-

| i ksc^, tine ladies aud garlands. - I don, and is valued at $.>0,000. It
Shoes for a dude. . The exquisites have , (|() pAi-;dlcl, even in tllC Crown
Tivrd nt a fresh uiUlerstanduig about aU(j jt is related timt thearrived at a fresh uiUlcrstanding about

Ihcir soles. Boots, spats, and other covcr-

1 iug for the feet have given place to dainty

shoes. With his feet encased In a pair of

hrillaul “patent pumps” the man ol taste,

TO DO YOUR

(JVUV.IO,

Dutchess of Edinburgh carried it all

the way to St. Petersburg for the

hrillaul “patent pumps" the man oi taste, Czar to have a look at it. The’lurg-
who by the bitterness of late bus to remain ! c,st am| niOJBt beautiful cut's-eyo in

* in town, manage to hill through the Mil- n,c wor|d weighs one hundred and

C. K. FAY.
..... .„fSI0tAN AND
r ! Special attention givG NwVoFsw Urinary and Rcctnllli

N W >.} sec. 7; K ol S\V V "f N'V *•

W I.,' of SW U sec. fi: NE cor. of SW
I, of NW li sec. 7; W U of N\V }i jd ^ »

wV#-Sv^^Vt,/<or ̂ VV^k-feiPHYSIOUJ^AItp^ SURGEON.
' - f / ..r ci? i ..r nw 1.

sec. G; W or K ‘ j Ol IN »» M
G see 7; L •< of E tj of SE >4 o.
pcc. 7; H i' of E «»t 8W U sec

sec. 7;‘’N Uoi 8 Eli ol N W ^4' sec 7; W
y, of N W ‘i of N W U sec. 0; H Vf of, - ..... . n * C
rifotM U ^c. 0; HE »4 of.NF l

acc. 1; 8E cor. of NW *4 of NE *4 see. 1;
fcJF. ‘i, less 12 acres, see. 1; SW U of KK [

W, sec. t: S part of HE *4 of NE 14.
XT 1 / -vf ML’ 1/ us i* lOi nif i

iven to t^cnito-

)i senses.

Office over Chelsea Savings Bank.

iM

Office hours from^O to 12 a. m.
and 1 to 3 p. m. vl9n2a

sec.

PRICITICIG

in town, manage* ..... - — ;

iriucsa of August In a tolerable cool condi-

tion. His ahoes arc tied with black rib

bon iu a broad bow, aud his trowam are
so arranged that the bow shall be fully dis-

• ’ This is clearly ft prelude to theplayed. » up »o vm«m - 1- ..... ....... -

I reintroduction of silver buckles. The mnn
of taste will not be coutcut for long to gn/.e

nl a mearly black l»ow. tUe will want a

graceful buckle, and we may yet live to
see the boys wearing dhnomls on their

shoestrings. .

AND DO IT

Cheaper

Tim latest for girls. Tlic “memory
hoop" is tlic latesl craze among society
young ladles. Any hoop will do, for it Is

covered up by pieces of ribbons, presented

by girl friends, upon which must be paint-

ed or embroidered the name of the giver,

and the date when givet^ The ribbon
V.. .. .ft t.o » «M l./i/ta. stlcfi it '• kuuouiinc

the world weighs one hundred and

seventy carats, is owned in London,

and is insured for 30,000 rupees.

The finest pSvate collection of pearls

in the world is owned by Madam
Dosne, sister-in-law of M. Thiers.

The biggest emerald ill tho world

Wbighfi 2,980 carats, find is in the

Imperial Jewel Office at Vienna.

The largest and costliest catVeyc iu

the world is owned by a Moor man,
of L'eyloit) who dug it up. himself
from the mines. He has been offer-

ed as high as $90,000 for it, httf de-

clines to part with it at that figure,

saying that, if he liked, he could cut

*1, m:c. r- oimiiwi 74 " 4 .......

1; NE »vof NE 1$, we 12; HE cm of W
K nf SK )£, sec. 1; SW cor. of W. U ol

8E }£, see. 1. Tlic length of said drain isov,X/* *• *  n

100 chains and 10 links
Dated, this Dili day of August, A. D.

ibuo.
H. RUTH BUFF.

County Drain Commissioner of the
County of Wash leu aw.

L WILLIAMS,
Dentist.

* Probate Order.

CTATE OF MKUIIOAN, County of Wiw
0 tmw, Rft! Ain BCMloft Of IIIR PPttwte C
for 1 ho county of Washtenaw, holdon at
* t . • ___ « . Ia* ft ft... /'(Si* \>*IMLft<

Successor to F. 8. Buckley. Office over
Glazier's drug store. Hours 9
auditor,. “

PALMER & WRIGHT,
PHYSICIANS

THE “COLCHESTER" RUBBER tj*

^ADHESIVE COUNTER©*
at hbt; il uy

H. S. Holmes te Oo.
aoo.H.Kempf.

Wm.P.Sel«^-
CHELSEA, MICH. 1,4

AND

n>» iuuw>«».^ ... ....... - ........ I SURGEON b.
I’ruhato Office, in tho City of Ann Arbor, on

5l",r .mice over Gl»*k..-. arag ..ore, Cl,cl«a.
rresont, J. Wlllnnl Itabbltt, Jttafe of pro* __________ _

The Parlor Barber Shop,

tuito.
"in' the matter of the ostato of Darwin
Downer dooetued.
JaniM L- OUbort, the iidmtntstrntor with

the win annexed of said white, eomen Into
court and roproftents that ho In now prepared
to render ht« tliml account n» such admtn-
Intrator.

and tiio Uaic wnen givcm 1110 rmoou *» uvuima*, mv

hiust have been worn, else it jmscssea no it up into forty email pieces,' uml sell

citarm. From gentleman friends a copper each piece for about $.5,000, aggre-

guting pretty nearly #200,000!

*

Cheapest.

cent is obtained, highly polished and en

graved with tho Initials of the donnor.

These r.ie suspended by ribbons from the

hoop, which in turn, is suspended in the

ow ner's room. If a piece of ribbon fades,
or one of die coppers turns dark it ie u

sign tliat tlic giver Is ill. in trouble or false.

Thereupon it I* ordered, that Tuesday. theZtrd
day of Septceibor next, at ten o'clock in the
forenoon, bo asslirnod fur examining and allow-
ing Ruch neeount, and that the dovlaoos. Icg-
iitiwtu nml heirs ut law of ruitd deccufeu.

W. TURNBULL,

Jill

ateea' and betr* ut law of said
uml all other persons inti

ABiohSilL

bout Starpoaia? $ Saifo.

It is a good deal easier to spoil a

1 to sharp? fa# To begin

ana nil oincr peraons intercHtert in
unld cHtHte, are roqulrod to appear nt a BOMiou
of «ald Court, then to be bolnen at tbo Pretiate
Oflcc, in tho City of Ann Arbor, In aald
County, and ahow cause, if any there lie, why the
Kidd account should not be ullmvod: Anil II Is
further Ordered, That said administrator give
notice to tho persons interested in satll eatato.
of tho pendency of aald account, and the

Solicitor in Pensions, .
Increase of Pensions.

Busiuetf In that line attended tinirompl-

,y. and none but legal fees cltargcd. Ad-
niitted to practlcu m the Interior Depart-ment.  1,51

Chelsea, Mich

jriC

Vv ' • (ft . • ' ”

>ur work done at the

A hill 400 feet high composed of

copper, silver aud gold, has b6en dis-

covered in the Mexican state of Chia-

pas. A river Hawing on one side of
the hill has largly uncovered the de-

tons of ore are in sight. The ore as-

says from 3 to 4 ounce* of gold and

V*1!^0 lu ̂  onn^ of silver pc*r ton,Bb with from 23 to 35 per cent, ol cop-

with, a rough stone is usod too freely.

Unless a knife lias u very; round or

ragged edge it docs 110$ want any

grinding at all, and it can be brought

into shape far more rapidly and sure-

ly by the aid of- a wfcetstoue and a

little oil. It is no udo faying tho

blade flat on the stone and rubbing

hard1, hold Hur buck of the Inrifb

well up and sharpen the edge <51 the

blade only. If you know how to
use it, the back of a knife makes an
cxoelhiut steel or shurpetter, but the

j secret is hart) io acquire.— Kxf

FIRE ! FIRE ! ! _ _
GUteni C^l|nin We6 rJU"" fki fllfCD'ffifl^lll

‘nV^'S rsl;! ̂ ;„io8 whose gross iMsytrimount P|l)Vtn DLuOOU
Mi J&asr"™ *wk- “> to the sum of U 0LOOO *BuiU day nf beiu'lng.

J. W1I.I.AHD BABBITT, Judge of Probate.
(A true copy]
Wm. G. Doty, Probate Register,

to the sum of

$45,000,000.

Clos^at tent ion 10 uVa," secure,

With this In view, I hope to
least, part of your patronage. \

OE0. BM®, rwf-

I!'

the Probate Court for unlit Crtunty, (wirirtiga-
loncra to rewlve. examine and adjust nil claims
amt demands of all pnraons against the ostnte
of Jotfn Cawidy, late of paid Ooui\ty; doceas-

tnm ritUOing ed,hcreby give notlco that six monUtsfrem
i ..re are aUowo.1, by onter of saW FrelMb:

Of the Knife Court, for Credltnra to present thol^ elaiins
*:-± . ... ngnlnst the estate of aald dequiaed. and tbiu

they will meet at the office of Lohuum Bjbn. ,v
( avanangh. In the Villiige of Chelaen In wild
County, -- w~* --- ---------- •°‘fc -----
her and

Nqi-em-
• ra.-a «M«^a wu > a iMtr'wtaj vmvi xr* £ CvTUQUy
next, at ten o'clock A. M. of each of Wild day ».
10 mH'Irn, exaintno and adjust said claims.
Daicd

• ll-ouor’ljiSvK ii'onWita^dw^

Subscribe for the Ciiklska HmULD.

—THE —
“ P A L A C E ”

Barker Stop i'BatU Roems,
c-skxxja-E*., - ^zosx^AVTr

Lidles hangs cut in the latent style.

J. A. CRAWFORD,
First tlaor.aoutli of Chclsoa House.

iifii ’

fa y* •

* CANCte*
Femnt
AtlHCOI.

itarrti,
BheufS*

..... . " "* tS?
tfafactUK- for the tfhcltfcn Herald. j “

1 lb cen


